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Nathan Milsfein, Noted 
Violinist, Presents 
Concert in Aycock 

mplished Musician 

Ha» interesting Career 

In  America and Abroad 

Vathaa Mil*', in. celebrated 
ataajala,. wilt iipprnr in concert tonight 

• a.   m.  In  AvriKk  auditorium. 
|»r» « Bled hy the BnaBBataM Civic Mil- 
an annrlallon. 

MHateta was born In Russia. Dwvm- 
ll«M At 111 ho toured Russia 

wlta Vladimir Horowitz. :i rwit.in 
aaarary who w«« destined to become 
nw *a? the most skillful pianists of 
lllr n a. ration. For«-ed to leave RoMta 
to IflKl. he went t.» Paris, where li«' 
»>ad anther mone:. s. nor n 
<MHL rinding n backer la n short 
fkm*. Mlbtfeln mini.' bin concert debut, 
Hartoc • banana! Btradrcartoa Brace 

■ tN-.-..iii<' an intcrnafloaal 
ca-artty  and  ha«  Beached  the  peak 

\ inert, a for tbc Bral time 
Mii-fi-hi am nttadaeed bj 

i i n ill anajaaakl aad dM rbnatW 
aha, »'li«iri, and bai letaiued every 
-«—i, -in..' ii.- baa played «i'ii mi 
»he leading ayaiph"ny mhaaUai aa 
aa-M aa la recital, and In the course 
••f a aaaaua I* averagea approximately 
• sae hundred geffornaaaeea in Buvpe 
•■4 Aaaertca. 

Va-Hir   the   aentdnae   ..II   Mil-lciu's 
M-araai   tonight   are:   "Hoaata   In   D 

rtndal:   "Ctnvt ■."   Back; 
"Naaaia III W Major." Bccthorea ; two 
.   .|«h< ■    i.:i,i ;    in,.1    ■(•, ||,-,TIM 

r.--..Nini. 
inner arttau KIIM bare appeared this 

\*..-k ntiditorian  tbraoab 
'i air aaanrlattoa are    Bon 

m. aaaaaaaj aad the calibrated 
i . inanition*. 

 •♦.  

College Sponsors 
Girl Scout Institute 

Nathan   hTIIeteln,   iiit*Tiiniiniiaiix 
known rtoHnJut, will appear In concert 
tonight   Bl    B:S0   p,    III.   in    A\n»k   audi- 
torium. 

Greensboro Theatre 
Guild Presents Star 
Of Stage and Screen 

Edward  Everett Horton 

Delights Audience with 

Good  Performance 

Edward Brerctl Barton* noted COM
1 

dten itnr of sum.- and lereen, dollghl 

ed Qi-eeaebora Theatre gnlld fane with 

hi<    PaVforanUMB   U   I    worldly,   gill* 

chnatof nmii• abont• town In •"Spring- 

tinii'   for   Hi'iiry,"   mi   Ki-hrtiury   11   ;i! 

8:80 pin. in Aycock auditorium. 

Mr. Horton. whose most recent screen 
■ppennno* i- in ThaTs Bight, Ton're 
Wrong," performed in naraoo in the 
role "i" a  iny  Mndn  whooa  lull Iguwi 
would   ennno   WMl   MM   to   RI>   crazy. 
The luunorUng plnjon won Mnrjorto 
Lord, Qotdon Bldinnfis, Bnrbon 

Brown, and   BoJly   MoXlorrow. 

ri:iy   Is  |jst   t»r  Srrirs 
This eonMdj b)  Bonn W. Lor)  n| 

pltuted  "<»M  Borrowod  Ttano," which 
»ns to ba the Loot of tho playi luomld 
t«» Oraonatovo bg  tha nnndwin The- 
iitn-   foOd    iiml.-r   thO   iliisplccs   of   Ihc 
Qroonnhoro Jonlor ttaUpnt. 

The lust   WOffd  in iittin-.  the  nUUon 
olro ptejhoj  portrojod by Mr. Horton 
iils.i   |M>Hscssfs   flu-  jirt   of  hiily killini: 
ii.- beeonw entangled  «i'h  'lit- wtfle 
Of   his Y.TW   boM   fri.-ml.   ami   with   his 
■ocrefary  tin ■  «ory htmonihii- way), 

|   t<>   nf.Tin  him. 

Stlar 1- Coltimhia i.riMliiatr 
U.II kamrn    f-r    hi-     Mr   miqno 

UaMt** chararton, Mr. BortOB*i ■greeii 
RlgkoaranctMi    Inctade    rolee    la   "Top 

HHolida]  '    "«.;i>     l»ivor«<(." 
prhk   Qnya in  Borloty." "Bloc 

•V.   H.   Holderneflo. 

<»r«vn*aboro Commissioner. 

mill Pronide at First Meeting 

Wtm KaihrrlMt- Turk HIKI Mi— Bolen 
• < i      t   MUntil.   <■.. ,   m*-mben   of 

n«-«»Mt aatlooal ataff, will par- 
•Mnalf   la   lbf>   traluinit   in-titutc   for 

)•• be h.'lil on  the 
"«in-   i IIUI|IUM   tonaorrow, 

Matnnr>    IT    Tbf   foiirtli   :utiiii.il   in 
•tniaar i       ■ n-4>r-d kg   -in- eoOona and 

nd  Ooilford  county 
«pMaa •■••un. i 

hna»* r«r*. t. raw i i Komtlve director 
•**o«t.i4a in th.- JnUotte Loo 

Dr. Buell G. Gallagher 
Will Deliver Sermon 

College President to Talk on 

"Five  Methods  of  Modern 

Prayer** February 18 

Mr. Banal <■. flnllnghfr president of 

TaBadega foikaa, Tjiiiadccn, Ala., win 

deiiv.-r the Dnlrorntty MrMbn sundny 

orenlng, Fybrnary 18, el 1 v m. in Ay 

COCk   ;iu.|it..rinm.   Ili<   HrBMO   will   be 

• Five   Metln«ls   of   M.Mlern   PnyOT.*1 

i»r. GaJtaghor, ■ gndoate <>f Oarlo- 
ton   eoDogo,   roeahrod   ■    BJ>,   degree 
from   1'iijmi   Tl logtel   seiniii:irv.   Be 
sp.-ni II roar ;it the London Behool of 

HcoBoanfca, and recently ims recelred  Hat," 
the  I'll i»   degree  faan  9 "Uttl 

leas of > 'oimniihi anlTttalty. bearoTe Blghth Wife," "Lom Hortaon," 

After  oidiiuitioii   bj   n„.   gonthom  *TVoana>   in   Pandlaa,*' and  ■Tinit'- 

iflon nf rnngngaflounl iliauli t   '"    Wtuac"    Mr.   Horton 
in Minn.s..r:i. i»r  Tianarhia KrVcd f«>r   :- «  aatir»p <>f Brooklyn, \. v.. and n 
:»  yaar at  FtetionaJ  Beoretar)  of t!i<-  fradoateof Colondrfa onrreratty. ItAai 
inti■r-emiii.-fi-y Moeonanat Be «;i- later 'oiumhiii. he eniorod tin- chorna ><•: 

if the RM ' M,,-I.-.,fi,.n;ii Oftbort and BnlUvaa oa Btaten Lalaad 
<hiir.li of Paaalae, Ef. J.. from wUeh "r n,xf lotaod with i^«i~ Hun to 
be leaagned M aeoopl tho nrootonata apnonr in 'Th.- Man who Stood stin* 
i.f Tallndnaa eollaao. Dr, Gallaghor'a ;|IM| "l,|,,r playn Ho ontorod the mov 
been, "ilawitian Canto and tiM- [oa-llni in IMS, hnfl nnntlBnod hie Pta«e 
gro roUago'1  waa  pnhttahed   n -JIOIP tliiH-. 
Ii.-   is   active   In   Keveral   oreinii/.Mtiona 

:.il   reform  and   ban   I <<ntrlt>nf«-<rl 
many   uril.W-s   t..   rclleloiis   mid   adOHTO 
tionai lamnnli 

rnnowtng    Dr.   ■^aWagl 
Sunday   eveniny.   there   «1H   IM-   u|ien I 

bonne  in  the  Alaanae  bonne  in  Me 
hcimr. 

Th.- rollene choir, ander the rMi 
»f    Mr.    O. 
I»i(-kiiis.»u's 

"Peace  I   I* are a iiii  -Too " 
 .♦. 

Cornelians Will Hold Last 
Society Dance of Season 

fxrlipg the Score for tin Corneliaii aoeiety daiu-o tomorron nbglrl 
in Roaenthnl gymnaanua will be Alice Suiter (left), preaideirl of thd 
aoeiety, and I'oggy BttaBHaad, dknM ekairnuui. 

Miss Louise Alexander 
Speaks at Chapel Exercises 

rm-wwmill*m   io    me   .iiuieiie    *•<'»-■> -       ua       rM_'ll' 
I  narkta,  .;.-..rKiH.Tir. C.  W.  PtllllipS 

Opens Series of Programs 
' uu*    l« now ii  train 
larar   on    th.-    national 

'.     Who  N   II   IllemtrlT  of 
:t*4uii a-iafT in thene rtatoe, bai 

Ii   ■ -1 ri   BtenaJng  for  a 

tri*  will In-Kin at I'.'Si «. m. 

IxilldliiK.   with   the   meet 
'   i    m    Mrs   W.   H 

».r.. aaboro   cominlsnioner, 
A aai < :r\   mem 

<    it,   Hi.,   institute. 

• *>•   

Him Lontne alornnder, of the I'oitti- 
oal  a MI i.'parimeiif.  ipoke a1  the 
Brai rhapr. ezen laea ••' tha 

i.  Tnraday,   Vnhrnary   IB,  on  Dr. 
M    Wtonaynon.   will   sing   \nli;l ii..»;1r.i Bbanr, her Ufa and bei 

'" n MWCHOU  nitta  the Wonum'i callege 

H M  Uexnnder announced fbe pree 
rntntion   <-f   ■    H<000   bond   bo    Dr, 

'.tin. r  t» Mtafj   and  lifelong 
ft M nd.  hthn  Lacy  Anthony. Tin- M 

f.iiifd "Valentine*! gievtlng*" rowew on 
tin-  annjrernary nf  i»r   Bhaw*i  Bard 
birthday.   Tin*   interest   from   the   bond 
will  IK-  need ae ■  aeholarahlp for ■ 
worthy   stuih-nl   s|--.iali/iiu;   in  the  BO* 
lial  sii.Hn i- 

Will Observe 
owfersal Day of Prayer 
• •aBBna*" •'•dleae ■tnoVnti   «ill   per- 

•OrenaO»> it* »|.. .:  Prayer 

w-fctrh hn- boon raited by 
l     ■    - an    sin.hut    federa- 

•oo* hw Banntat. Pohrontrj  18  A Berr< 
«• nOM w hHd Bnnday afhnraoon, 

k   nV IB thn   BMaagaoni   Actffttlai 
;     hi     !)(-■ 

pan in the ■nrflei 
Kathrrttw-    llimm.-r.    I 

lantaaan. M 

aad   Knt-«>m   <*iark. 
"rtll   U    taken   tor   th.- 

• •Wweiaa Btodmi  froeration. 

Mr    0    W.   Phillips,   dire. t„r   Of   f>*it. 
Be p-i.tti-.n-. will agon ■ eertoi <<f pro- 
-M:iM|s   on   "I Iri'llpatiotial    liifnnnaiion." 
ai  the  f>■ 11r  reajnaar  naMcuani of the 
Pn-himin   *v <iMhs daring the woe* 
hf Pebranry 19-W. He win preeeul   m 

■  the  BBM of oeenpntlone open 
Tor   women. 

The II'-M S,.\,II w.-.ks* progranni will 
be  "ii   Ipeelflc   .-•eupaticn-   and   will   !«■ 
led by Mi- Mereb HOoaaann, who will 
Baarani aoeJnl eerrieo; Mam Oraee 
Van Dyke More, monk; Mhn Rotk 

Bhnror, edweatloa, Mhn Margnrol Bd 
beene ec anice i klbn B 

i,.r..inie. bontnoaaj and  hthni  ICnrioa 
Tatum   and   Mr.   Wilhur   Domett,   dra 

Ha- fa.uiii  nannbet who win 
diacnae phyaical ednentlon has not IMH*II 

Mis-   Harriet   i;ili..it.   dean   of 

Bronana,  will  elan  tin- Mean,  with  i 
general   summary   of   the   -K . ii[mtioiis 
open  to W.»IIH'II. 

Students Approve 
Constitutional Change 

President of Senior Class 

(.ives  Convention   Report; 

Ruth (tillmore Presides 

v Oanjatltnthni rhtnajr which pro- 
rltffa t<>r the election <'f freahmon 

re meinbera after the ehue 
bai born In realdenee t"<<r -i\ weeka t»- 
anm for one -.nn-ier. anathor alee 
ti"ii |o r.»i!.i\» f..r the aoxl ■eeaeoter'i 

liaaaiatnim   nanaaMn   boni   the  eaaaa, 
was     at.-.-pl.'d     in     the     ina-s     ineetinc 

night, Pearonry -'t. in Ayooob 
aiiditt riuiiL    <'elln    Ihirhnui.    rll 
dent   of   iIn-   Student   'o.v.rnment   an- 
eaeintlon, piennntnd the proiMnted 
11 ianw 

I'll.     fi.simian    BOng    was    intn-lu.id 
and  reeefvad  iertheanatae approval  of 
th*-   upia-rrlaivanaii. 

l'ow>II.  president  of the  sen- 
ior eia*.-.  gare »  ronorl  en  the  (fa 
thtnal   Student   K.-d.-ration   of   Ameri.a 
ranfrrenee which aha anal Bath 'nn 
in re, pn ridvni of the Btadoni fJoe 
enunenl anaochtlion, attaneVd in Min 
n.-ai*oiis. Mmaeaata daring tho <*im-t 
ma-     hol|.la\s       She     was     pa rt i.ular|\ 

Inpraaaed b] Mr George Bana of 
Urerpool, Kngtand, who enoka oa ideas 
of -tu.ieiit eoronaMBt 

Virginia   Rtcrling   said   In   her   n-iM(rt 
if the \orth Carolina CoUegiata eon 
rentloo whiefa net la Ralalgh, thai 
she obtained nany new Ideal banMai 
attendug aaelal  fmicth.n-. 

Bern  ■Toboaon  naked  thai   tha  ntn> 
ij.-iits bo nanre attenttre and anproela 
tiio   of    tin-    orifnii    music    that    Mr. 

■ iioir director, playa 

Senior Class Will 
Choose May Court 

Nominations f.»i May i|iimi and 

May court will he ina.h-. ThunaJay, 
Fchruary 2X. at Hie senior class 
in.itinu to he belli in Students' at 
7:30 p.m. 

Memhers of the class will ills. 
i ii-s the Rtfl to the colleee. the 
Senior unmusical, ami other im- 
portant business. All senior* are 
urtril   to attend. 

l»r.    W,   *'.   .Iaek.-"ii.   dean    <»t'   aflmill- 
i-traii..n. introdu.e«i the nanakag. After before chanel 

■leiaador'a talk, be aeeontod the Both <;ii more, president «»r student 
bOOd   in   tin'   name  of  tin-  eahngn, ■• riiui.-ii:.    presuh-d   at    I he   m.-ellliK 

Mnlher" Will  Be 

» M«»ie at Avcock 
• 

Hathrr."   riariiuc   I 
l«aria)   \i.,.„    arlll  ae, tke 

i.ar i 

■""•   ■ ■ ' .   •*«   a<tct«.   a   hahy 
*    "a* a •.►. mt aata aaa araV 

■■"»   «  MMvttalaaarai. k. al brr 
taa.  aatrrk-tavrahliHr raaardy. 

aa ali<«..t|wr 

Secretary Is Proxy For 
High'Paid Comedian 

VThen it- iui|-»—ii.h- to talk to K.I 
ward Kvcrett Horton. the ne\t bant 
thlinr is  to talk   to his  -i-.rrtary. alnce 
in baa BO wife. Penn gandofvoort, 
who has bean Mr. Hnrton'i eecretary 
fr>r two yean, aaya be kaoare as nineh 

abool Mr Horton ai be Bom binanjlf 

On Tour 

Hie well known < oniediaii. bighOBl 
paid   fr.-«   lame player   In  Hollywood,   is 
now on his iirsi tonr in abont  Boraa 
years. The tour is now in its .'I7th 
week. In the play. "Sprimrtiine for 
flail I J." Mr. Horton plays the lending 

IBM "f Mr. DewBn, which, with tin- 
role nf Clamnea in Booth Tarklngton*! 
"Clarence." are hit* favorite etaga rolee. 
Kroin his ino\ i,   roles, Mr. Horton likes 
beat  ins purt  in "Xaonl  Horlnen* and 
in "$io Baine.*1 He has not iioue any 
■toga work for a anaher nf yoan !»»■ 
canoe of the Increneed owaand for hiK 

Will Organize! mow., mi.-. 

\ltractive  Kancli  House 
Mr.   Horton  likes  lamh ohogO,  -teaks. 

anything old, day-old rake with fresh 
fruit  and en-am. Arthur Treaeher. and 
hli ranch bn Ban ioraaunlo valley. m< 
much house IM'IOIU a»i a aiiuill. miMlest 
home, hut JIS the comedian plofead tip 
here and there smh vHlunhle iirthles 
us Matched aatlano fire Hlees and old 

Kirkland  Hall  Elects 

New Social Chairman 

K.itherine   Mel^otl    will   serve   as   «,, 

efcai i hairmjiii for Kirkland hall during 
HIT  Mennoan of bar oonnnjhV 

!#-••   are:    Llieille   l.riiTeii,    Sue   Murelii 
-on.  Nell   llare'.Mit, ami  Dnenth]   Vfhng. 

Sophie    Sehaeter    was    last     M-mester'ri 
i h.iiriuau. 

Young Republicans 

l*lans for lite oreanizatinn of a 

Vounc Kepimliran cluli on campus 
are uiMleruay ami will be com- 
pleted! home time ne\t week. All 
of those interested in joining are 
asked to ualrh Hi. bulletin hoards 
In the |MI-I nflice for further infor- 
mation. 

ehureh windowa, be bnlh rooms to his 
home Jo  It;   tln>  anthrnea.      Now   he   has 
a rerj an waste! honae of abont twenty 
rooin~. 

I "i id-mi ..f Kay Kytier 
"That's   Bight,   Vou're   Wroni.'"   was 

Mr. BortoaV ia-t pieture. in which he 
played with Kay Ryaer, natlre of North 
Carolina.     He   suyn   hs   likes   Kay   Im 

ntenaely, hiring !•*-•-*> with htn. MI 

era! tlmei  nlnce the eompietion of the 
ph-ture. Tie     two     e\ehailU'e«I     «'liri-t 
ma-   ::ift-   ihl-   year. 

Tin- i-oiue lian.  who  never ent<-is   tin- 
front of a theater, nya he nk.-s both 
■tagO end irrwn work. Hi- likes the 
Imnwdlntr reactioa from the Hudienct* 
that he petl from Btgga work, hut on 
tl thai    land   he   eaniiol    IgDOffe    the 
fuet thai arreea work hi moeh bettor 
paid. 

Atl em Is I'arlics Away   From lliane 

Althoogh In Bollywood  be lives by 
the   rule   "ogffty   to   bod   and   early   to 
ri-e " Mi. Horton went direetly froiu 
the itngje to his dressing room to dress 
for a SMi11> after his up.ienriince here 
in OreenaborOa He wore the reddish 
k'rease p ii i of the actor, and was 

dressed   in   tails.     Ills  hair  Is   irrayinu' 

(Continued oa Page Four) 

Dr. Marie Munk Talks 
To Sociology Club 

Lawyer and Judge Believes 

That American Woman Has 

Greatest  of  Opportunities 

i»r. Marie IBank, the brnl woman to 

law in Berne and has keen in 

this    e.itintrv     for    LQ3 -pi.ke    tO 

the neetoharj cinh al hi naaHlng held 

Monday eveidn^. K.-hruary VI. In the 

Students' Urbanization rmnn of the 

Alumnae   hoii-e. 

In Germany, Mr. Munk held a Judte 
ship ai a coi.n in Iteriin. She BhW 
taiiL'ht   in  i-i:.l -eh.-.I-   firing COOBnOJ 

LaJ woikern. Bhe was cevfonndnr 
and president of the GaffnhUl Ked.ra 
tiitii of Busiii -- and Professional wu- 
niell.   Ill   IS68  she attended, as  the Her 

in.in   nelagnte,   ■   non lei erne   of   the 
International Confederation of Women, 
held In Chicago at the Century of 
Progress.    In    the   course   of   the   si\ 

yean  ine  bm  apanl  In  thai ownilry, 
I»r. Munk has taken I leVtOIB trip to 
Califiirnfa.   taoghl   at    the   New   York 
state   Training  Behool   for  t.iris  gf 
Irnrlenn, x. v.. at Hood couege, and at 
smith eollean ggnanair n - 

c.aiiparniK   the   relative   onpoitnnar- 
u-.in.-n  in   Aniema  and   in  Ku 

rone, aha geBnnnhnnl  tbi  apinion  that 
woim-ii   in   this  eountr>    hold   pooM ions 
of groater  laan^gontdenee  aad   intnort- 
iinee than in any other country in tin- 
world I»r. Munk suid that the chance 

for adviiiii'emeut of women in BoMttf 
and business es(Mi-inll> In Germany, 
had deeliiie.l. Women in 'o-rmaiiy a re 

now .\<luded from JiuU-cshiits and 
law.M-r's jMisitioiis. I»r Munk Inlieves 
that the Amerfenn man dOM not re- 
sent working uiuler a woman as much 
as the Herman man. She altrihutes 
ihis ditTertiice lu altitude to the fact 
that WO have a co-e.lucat hmal onhool 
sy.siem. and that from c.ul\ chihlhood 
the "im is under the instruction of 
women   in   the   canecltlea   <»f   teachers. 

Woman's College Choir 
Takes Part in Service 

Woman's    college    Hlee    club    and    A 
Capeua   ehote  took   pan   in   the  eh- 
-. rxan.e of rice relations day on  Sun 
day, lobmarj II, at the First Preaby> 
ieriaii church The -, J i i«v was spon- 
sored h\ the QnUfbrd roonty inter- 
racial i-oiamitiii- ami  the Qreenaboeg 

hiter.-olleiiiati i   on   race   re- 
lations. 

Mher       eollegOB       rt prc-ent.sl       were 
Qreenahoro, nmnflll. Huiiford, Im- 
manui i   Lotheran,   Pauner   Memorial 
in-titute.  and   A.   and   T. 

Peggy Hammond and 
Alice Suiter Will Be 
Leaders of Figure 

Alex  Fonville and  His 

Orchestra to Furnish 

Mu-ic for Formal 

The fm nal daaea or the rurnriian 
aaelarf t.. ba bald Batarda; evening. 
Keliruary IT. in Biaajallnl t-vmimslum 
will lirliiB to a eloae f.ir this yenr Ihp 
Drona tbnm by tha Hoar sneieties. The 
A<lel|i!i!iin   iiiul    im , s   nn<] 

llielr nnnuiil   ri.rmal   laal   full,  nml   tlie 
Aieiiii'iiin daaea was hel<l last Batar- 
(lil.v   evellillL'. 

Ali\ F.mville anil liis orelieatra 
will furnish Hie inusi. 

Th.- agon «iii ba I^I bf ABca Battar, 
BraaMaM >.f lha amilalj. vita Mr. J. D. 
.-1.ii~ii:..,. of Back* Mount, and Peggy 

nmnyinil.  ilnn.e  «**'■!,nn. with Mr. 
William  Oaraautar,  of  llnaiilii  Park, 
New Jersey. 

others lu the figure will be: Doro- 
thy Brown with Mr. Melrin Ganlt. 
S.ili-lnirv: anaabatb ttoot with Mr. 

IVilllnm 0-Brh.n. I^nksville: K\.l>n 
Stevenson with Mr. Dwlght Rogera, 
aHiaaniliij Oiiialdlaa Rogers with Mr. 
Baaaiaa Batrrla, Aanajanai Bess John- 
s..ii    with    Mr.    John    Terrell,   Chapel 

Oil; Jaaa 40aa with Mr. i«nwood 
laanaoad.   Lortatmrg;   Baaal   Kiker. 

with Mr. William Little, (ftaaaavnai 
Annie    BiaantU    wilh    Mr.    I'reston 

NIabet, WThahagtna; Alka  IfaeDanafl 
with Mr. Alhert Marekis. Hanville, Va. : 
Cailiaiin, WaM with Mr. Jim Lataaaa, 
VTaaBiagtaa; l^.is Ov/ar witii Mr. Wai 
laee Ilrowne. i In.-iirille ; Kathleen Bar- 
bn  "-nil   Mr.  Qanga   bttlea.  'in^'ns- 

i/.al«ili   llimiiieiitt   with   Mr. 
i'n-.l   \i-Tk.   TTIiialaa OalaiB .   Marjorta 
Nartaa aKb Mr. OaeJl Wallaee, nocky 
Mount:    l.orotliy    Hartleit    with   Mr. 

lea, s.iiuh Oraage,  N 

aay. 
C%apar a  for the daaca win  !-■: 

Mr ami lira. A C Hall. Mr. Brant 
r...inier. Miaa Virginia Karlnholt. aad 
ataa Bana v. Tbtaati apanaU gtwaia 
laatnd  an  Dr,  aad  Mrs.   Prank  P. 

tirahiini. l»r. ami Mrs. W. <". Jackaoa. 
Mr. an.I Mi- i l. Teague. and Mlaa 
Harriet   KHiott. 
 ■ > • 

Bess Johnson Is Head 
Of Student Methodists 

Ben Jnamana araa rtectad araaldggd 
of  the   North   Carolina   M.llicKli-t   Stn- 
.lenr eoafereace f«»r aezl year at this 
rear*i eoarereace wiiirii met in iialeigh 
Kel>rnar>    - i. 

Dr.  Hornell  Hart of Ihike univer>liy 
aaa tae aawb, aaaakar. Be nunie aer- 
eral talk- on .n.ung paopbra work. Tae 
taean «.f tba raaaaraaee ana  "Vnuth 
ami   a   World   of 'I'ensinn." 

There wvre I-'.", delegates at the COB- 

bwaace rearaaeatiag eaUaan all o.er 
the Mate. Of tbaaa, 18 mre from w(. 
IIVUI'S eaBaaa. Tli<-\ aare: Fraaeaa 
Talley, Bartba Bedford; Anne ivm 
Mary Mill.r Bafaer, Martha Ua Mar- 

tin. Margaret fthnra.ithr. Kuth Pal- 
mer. Mary Kll.n liege. Baa, .lohnaoa, 
Bet-v   Smith.   Lottie   laye  West,  llaael 
Kiker.  Baaaj Cabnr,  Mar]   Baa Moa- 
-. r. i Hive Williams. Margaret Tucker, 
Mi-- Ann,- BaOJaa Daaaai ^.-aiey 
Foiuidatiou dins-tor. ami Miss Mar- 
fUwt Flilitom. fn.-ullv representative. 

Stale lolleu'.- was host lo the confer- 
.ii..- this year. Next yi'ar Womau'a 
is.llege will he hosteas. 

... 
Magazine Publishes 
Article by *Y* President 

liuiliee King, preshh'llt of ihe \ .' 
Bag -...red again, rbt lnt< r>;ilrrjimm. 
oltieial pnbUeatioa Of tha National In 
tercoUeglate I'hrisiiau .-OUIH ii. pub- 
lished an nrttcle. An luteninllonal 
W.i-klaal."    written    hy    Kunicc   In    lln 
hhureh imme. 

The hBlgnatne run a picture taken at 
the International Week-End held on 
campus hi the fall. 

Kuuice  reneeeanta the Beeahnanj re- 
Kioii   as   re|K»rter   for  the  nmsuilnr 

Notice ! 
The Sophonion' fiance. arearaV 

ing to I nim.\ I.on Wadsworth. 
dance rhairuuiii. has been dwleitc- 
l.i   Baaaaaaad for March  IB. 

•liuiiuy Tharr's orrhratra Baa 
been secured foe the event. 
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The Worst Is Over .. . 
mmm. »r think Tin- first year in a large college of high araileinie 

raatk m a hanl <>nr. but the first semester of that year is the hardest 

parl a* ait. If you are m.I satistic.1 with the results of these, your 

■Nf east*** courses, Mieve that with a little more consistent and 

mmriy planned work they will be more to your liking in the semesters 
: .1  an- . sanaaf 

■ ■a  have a eause  for complaint do not  lie grieved before you 

that  more than two thousand other girls are also displeased 

aapn-t af last semester's work.  If you have kept digging 

and at the same time managed to stay happy most of the time, 

•ai't worry at all. The best  is still yet  to come. 

Whatever haa happened, we would say tritely enough, that grades 

•re nut the only important phase of your freshman year, or any year. 

Hat yaw know now after your tirst grade card how much difference 

ihrv can make to you. and to interested friends and relatives. Wc 

aagpaat (juat to insure that the worst is really over) that you try. by 

way a# raange, doing the things you ought to do, and leaving undone 

■■mi   of the other things. 

So Many Requests ... 
hare come into the national office of the National Student Federa- 

tion of America, says the weekly NSPA Reporter, asking "What can 

we do to help NY A" that the Reporter printed last week a group of 

praetieal hints on how to express effectively opinion on the cut which 

the National Youth Administration is facing. They suggested that in- 

terested  student-: 

1. Write immediately to the I'ri-siilriit of the United States asking 

aim to use his great influence to support and extend NYA. Write in 

your own   uav.  azpTCawing  what   S.VIILS  to you   most   important. 

2. Write short, foreefu] letters to the senators from your state 

and  the eoiiLTesMiien  fn,m  yotir district. 

:t     tiet   as  many  of your acquaintances as possible  to  write,  also. 

ii'Mi stress the need for increased appropriations and extend.d 

4. Bat that the question of NYA gets full publicity ami diseus-ion 

in  \our community. 

There Is a Bald Spot... 
fast appearing between Walker avenue and Woman's hall. The -n..« 

through which there was formerly   I path has, you may have noticed. 

none    Baring, and  spring  mud.  is almost here.  To us  it   | is more 

than  pointless to walk  in  mud  when  there arc  walks provided. 

And  the gmssT   Sorry,   we  have  not  a  word   to say   in  defense  of the 

graaa today. We do protest—we do not favor bald  pates,  nor bold 

path-, and  we don't  like muddy shoes! 

Collegians Have Complained . . . 
that   it   is   useless  to   diaeam   the   war   in   Kurope   in   editorial-,   in 

--ion   groups,   or   in   bull   sessions.   They   maintain   that   no   one 

ran predict with any certainty what Adolf Hitler will do next They 

further maintain that we have nothing to discuss liccausc we lack facts 

Hut there are some facts which we do know  because we have living 

witnesses to those facts. Tic plight of the refugee is a  fact that no 

one can ignore. The events of the past   few week- have made u- . \.m 

the .!•—i..-i-..t.   situation of the Non-Aryan in Germany. 

The Committee for Refugee Students has been organized on the 

Woman's college campus to meet the demand- of students who want 

to  help  in  a  major crisi-.   A   tinaicial  campaign   for  the  purpose of 

bringing two refugee student! to Woman'- college next year will be 

launched Man-h 2.  It  will  be  followed by I  similar drive in tl >in- 

muni' Qi   naboro to raise the total nun of 4sl.<MMi i ded  for 

matriculation of the two students, The eoUefi will leled the student* 

through the International Student serriee, long-eatsblished agency 

for atudenl aid. on the basia of need, asholarahip, and eharaeter, 

Tin- organisation with headquarters at (Jeneva ha- aiihil some 

2,500 lierman -Indents since Hitler's aeeession to power.  In the United 

al  tome 875 students have been given educational or roea 

tiotia! '""t   l'r'    of tln-se obtaining scholarships and   fellow- 

ships to Anerican cullegea. 

We. as Woman's college students, as believers in the .lcttioi rat ic 

way of life, are to be given the opportunity of service to other human 

beings, the lift jam of dietatOfthips and war. Shall we have them to 

face death in concentration camps, or shall we offer then a temporary 

home? We can, if we will, prove to them that in America tolerance i- 

raore than a word forgotten in practice, and democracy is a living 

force. 

The Organ Plays . .. 
and apparently   no one  listens.   You   have   I n  asked  as a  student 

body assembled to lie maiuierly. to show your appreciation of the 

improved chapel program- We are asking you now, not as a student 

IHKIV. but  as individuals who read your several  (' \KOI.INI INS. 

Here is something valuable that for the time being you may have 

or   the asking. 

If yon want Mr. Thompson to continue his brief organ recitals. 

show   him that  you do. 

We Quote ... 
"Qualitative education as it starts upon its mission is not interested 

merely in perfecting the body of knowledge or the processes by which 

that knowledge may be obtained, but being social, thinks in terms of 

life and how it may adjust itself to the age and environment in which 

it lives." But, maintains Cornell college's President John B. Magee, 

there is something lacking in this quality when it allows the present 

world situation to develop. - 

"A job well down is one that is done with honesty and integrity. 

Setting a goal for ourselves and accomplishing it can mean nothing 

if we do not infuse the age-old virtues of honesty into our methods. 

Dishonor in trivial things soon leads to deceitful action in major 

issues, and we suddenly awaken to the fact that we have been steeped 

in the ignominy of a corrupt set of morals." Lawrence college's 

President Barrows urges collegians to maintain honor above all else. 

"Of all the professions, that of teacher most needs the full four 

years of liberal arts work. To include in these four years more than 

a minimum of specific teacher training courses defeats the whole pur- 

pose of our efforts." New York university's Dean II. E. Hawkea be- 

lieves emphasis should be placed on training future teachers what to 

teach, not how to teach — (A.C.P.). 

ALBERT AND THOMAS PMJAEW.EE % 
TVFLN ALGEBRA INSTRUCTORS AT THE 

UMV.OF KANSAS.CONFUSE STUCENTS 
WITH DUPLICATE WCES AS WELL AS 
• • • DUPLICATE PROQLEMS • • • 

NFSRO BUTLERS OF THE U. OF 
AL43AMA FRATERNITIES HAVE. 
A R-WTERNnY OF THEIR OWN 

-THE- SKSMA KINS/ 

FACTS and FIGURES 
lly   MAI'liK  BTATl >\ 

Facts: 
I nolirr f tinf tbero'i MMM kind »>f 'i 

s|*-< inl )>l< liin- BO0W on   ilii~ WOOfe «l.»wn 
at the National. BOBBMOB aakad BM 

t.» i. ii \».ii above 

It.   baCwHuw   tfcaj 
win- iifniiil > «• 11 
ttlghi 11"! hiivr 
hciinl.     Now whit I 
i- tin- nnnoof that 
(Mac?     w.-ii.    l 
can't -i-»*in t.» ra- 
NH-MIIMT |aaf   now. 
i»iit  it'- ■  iaccca 
-..r to Tbr lliirrtv 
ranr. I think. Any 

i <i nattaff t*■■-■ out ii Httii' Basra 
nttout   ii.    it NMBBsfa Hka  n  aaajsM   ta 
U> prt'iiy BBod. avaa If it i> mmlf from 
BBBM   Old   f;i-Iii"iif»l    l.iM.k 

<'a*»     >«Hl     brlirir    tlml     tfcO    BdCaMO 
boJldlac i" raaltj npon al autl K*a 
■jaanllfnl.   and    i   caotnlnly   lalaBd   to 
:_■.. o\ . r <•• luiVf n KIMM| |iMtk   at   tilt- plm-f 
■one Una in id-- aprtag when it «iri**-* 
■ »iit .noiiL-li arar that way for BM '" 
wear ffaloahft lawtaad of lit,* i»o.»i#. I'm 
told the keao look lik.- Urn pi I 
Npotleai divot aad a*Ute Utcheai that 
\"ii   '->•*'   in   nil   the (IVe 
alwayi wondered if anyone eret darad 
to neea an ••"<' ol those i" rooklna la 
II i.ut thnt*i bealde the polnl I TD Bri 
back to tin- laba   aniThe agnw of raej 
• loii't     winil     to    ,1'iit     tl-iiii     iiitwrupt 

! .['in ■] - thai peer] thing la 
beantlfal. Inealiiag. perferc, ezrepl roa 

• throagh the tnb roecopea, nn 
b*aa von bang onl :> e;lndovi «iiii 
then, beennaa of the ■onewbat din 
IwUrecl Ughtlng, and ■ tack of electric 
«:iii aachata. Thai aflll nrnhnnly be 
raaaedled anon, but it neni a nlnuae 
to take awnj all of the pioneer B.fafir, 

baa afwaj - and to prngraai bj 
the  (hce  of oeataeJaa,   and   11*1  gnM 
ftilrl.v  w.-ll  so  fur. 

How many of >mi bad i laeam on the 
sMi> of bfclTer irhncn thoaa wink age 
ehntaa were nan] In townl   it wasn't 

so tmtl fcr 'an to tenr up tlu- old labs 
mill tliro-v thngj out the window, bat 
when the workmen not to efaaekhaj tni 
plaaterua noon tow. »II«I raistnK auvb 
■  eJnwd  al white dwd   that  you  ft-it 
lik«- ymi   WON   u'.'i-i'iii~'   voiir   lust   In the 
lMi>t I'.OKI iM-siilt-s. it was really Irrl- 
nrJng. < 1ont)<i«'iitiiiiiy. 1 awnlloornd 
JIIHI iiiiuiiiii atfotal poanni al hfelTOc 
t.i-t Mot ilay and ahook off aeveral 
more |<o tels when I cot up to leave 
CBMB, t>li; I'm keepl'lK n poik'-Iful its 
I    -uni'iiir   tif   my   old   gn*B   IB   biology 
hid   Ju-,t   .nit   of   M'titinifiit. 

Figures: 
llrlrtir Schuster has had  to elve up 

hat   "In-     in    MHhntaCf    of    K.hiintion" 
•-   l>«*4Mi   transplant""*!   ti»   *"Mor:il 

I.IIM-Jitio.i." whwh aatani a rather oe> 
«i«>u~   : it■;»   on   the   anil   af   either   the 
lagntini at her aMgnr,   Bopa thafe/i 
uo hidden ananaag there.  Helen**! 

I»o aaj of you km»«  Ahieail Wiscin** 
Sh.-.       Iiof        lis(.^|        In 

the    dlroctocT,   bm    Kuth    sUgnanni 
thoiiL-h' ahO knew her Bright -'irl. 
this .\bb) ! She was nuijorhiu' In (■reek. 

;' aha nnd bare ahaant 
nlndedlj   loeJ  one  of  her  logJatfanan 

m Kuth oaTerod to lOCnn 
one to bat. 

*.| HI. - ttngggu Bade :i  little mis 
uika-   whoa   aae   eoltod   the   Plediwonl 

bom -oiue denning aha wnnled 
done    ii '-Mil that ktmi ..f a "•preen." 

Hare    yow    beard    arhnl   Oonfwenw 
Wt II    s,,  have   I.  and   (hat   set 
1 '  1 lorn derer, theae Chlneee! 

i 1 bandj ;» Lib Klli-* the othat 
dnj   In Han whan she was Baked  to 
mime n   fiimoiw  < 'liin:im;iu.   Mr.  Clutts 
accepted the answer, bnl everyone else 
In nulled 

A  Baa    aa-worahlppera  dnnhed   gad 
into the Brat hit of sunlight we bad 
hud   In  a   long   While  and   -tarted   put 
linu en thai hr-t eoat af tan- Whw 
ora wo   11 North Carolina to let   nor 
Ida   L-'t   ;il end   of  ua? 

CALLING   LONG   DISTANCE 

Have You 
Read... ? 

Bj    JEAN   COONEY 

Interviewing—Europe 
For  nwnj   jraara,   Prealdeni   Roona 

Velt      h:is     bang      plemlilik*     III.'     •A\\->-     n( 
panoa avet the world. Tine and time 

iiealn.   he   has   i(p 
i--:it*-<i to poorer 
tO It r I I a i n to 
W r a a 00,    h)   the 
Pope trying !■• 
adrnnea the beam 
..r millions both 
here    and    ahroad 
Now, ha nann to 
IM- btnanj ■tan 
dodntta aatJem At 
his    press    <<nii'er 
■ in ■  nm   sfridnj . 

he annoiin, <il that Inder S*>ereinry of 
siate enaaai W*oJfcej U ladnx aent an 
a sort of house to hoiiA< canvaas of 
i;uro|«>nn   troiil.le -hooters. 

The point for sin-eulatlon aeema to 
et.neern the real slenihVanee of this 
bttoal nOTO, That It Is alncere, I have 
no doiihts. Although many of us feel 
that    foreign    eonlllet    nhoiild    not    .on 
ana na, rwl the mah of the Amerieuij 
people, voleed through the Prealdent, 
has IMVII for a <iuick aettlenvent of out- 
■tgndhag dltlleultlea. Two explanations 
niinht be given for Mr. Wattoa* lit11*- 
tour: 

1. There may bg a genuine prospect 
for neueiv Keportu have eunie reeeullj 
of auggeatlona from supposedly Intluen- 
lial   persons  in   tU-rmony   trying  to  in- 

due.- Presidential mediation. TJtona ta 

jH.rts    h.ui     not    Is-eii    ooiiilrnied.    but 

neither nv t the) i» an denied. 

'       1'.      On   tbS   other   hand.   Wg   li;i\r   tli- 

"-hot in < lit   dark"   method    I'erhaps   (he 

PronMen     -  pngauing  tor the neno 

whith   w'll   iiriilually eOOBO.   K* BB   BUI 

nnd end Bath Mr. Boooofoll and S«H.-- 

retary of Stale Hull f.^-| tln.t tin 

rtsipriNjtl irane polley or the I'nlteil 
v. 11; d<> nuteii to rantnew ec«>- 

aonle order ;•' the war's end interest 
In post-war eonomlea affairs would 
iie*-es>itnie interesi in postwar jHilitl- 
eal affairs. Tlint is where the cateb 
aanaa In   On this point, the I'realdent'a 
aranicol peugna Oywnnnnati Wm. nagW 
r...rali,    v i 1!    not    oppoae   him;    but,   no 
dotiht. Mhjeeg will rise to take hla 
place. 

Many hnvg advocated American in- 
b r\»-niion In the present atate of af- 
fair* bnfstn the conflict reaches our 
shores What la'ller way to decide this 
ipieation I ban a atudy of the nosslbllitj 
that our IntereaU will become deeply 
involved? 

The au.-cc.ss of Mr. Welles' mlsalon 
remains to 1« seen. Will a parallel be 
drawn to W oodrow Wllaon'ri aUempts 
at medintiou? In January, 1010, he 
sent Colo.iel E. M. House to Kurope 
with a plan. Hla proposal never reach- 
isl 1 In- Rrlllsh cabinet, and after six 
months of fin It lens waiting. House re- 
turned to Washington. All we can do 

By MARfJAKKT COIT 
Mississippi/a Edgar Allan Poe, forty- 

two-yenr-old    Willliim    Faulkner   wins 
the   top  prize   In   the  O.   Henry  Me- 

morial    Prize 
Storiea     of      1939. 
" Itarn    Burning" 
Is an excerpt from 
his     new     novel, 
written      In      bis 
usual    morbidly 
elaborate and mi- 
nutely clear stjle 
It   Is   an   unsym- 
luithetlc  story  of 
farm     tenantry, 
vividly contrasted 

with Erskine Caldwell's terse piece of 
propaganda, "The Case of the People 
Versus   Abe   Latham 

Both Faulkner and Caldwell reveal 
only vaguely their plantation land- 
lords, who never appear as truly liv- 
ing characters in the stories. Although 
Caldwell Is the more concise and logi- 
cal maker of plots, Faulkner's de- 
scriptions, even of his least Important 
characters are startimily vivid and 
prohahly unexcelled by any contem- 
porary   author. 

Si\ Southerners are represented In 
thai gear's collection, including Eu- 
drn Welty, Caroline (.union, James 
Still and Struthers Hurt. James Still, 
\oiuiic Kentucky mountaineer, poet, 
novelist has contrihtited "Bat Flight." 
the naowd ptflni winner. It 1s taken 
from the Saturday Errning I'ott, but 
it I- singularly unlike the usual Sat- 

urday lUtning I'UKI story, or like most 
of Mr. Stills am In lor that maga- 
zine,   it   is  wistful,   rnfanj   ilnMnllj 
ff0nwal, and Is run through with a 
thread of violence. This story, except 
for the Lack of humor much resembles 
tni work of another y.unig Keutucklan, 
Jesse Stuart. 

From    the    famous    ■   .ul),,ri\    | 
ceana pass st.,ri..s. rhe mullad Man" 
by   gndbra   Welty   ami     Krankle and 
Thomas ami Bin) As|.ur\." hy Caroline 
Oordon.     Mis-     OdHhw'i     >tylisU» ally 
brUllanl atory is a nsniiainlliolj pnaa> 
ant incident of racial relalionships in 
the Southern tOhOCCO (ountry Mi" 
Welty'* -Tlie 1'etritie.l Man" la a 
■ MI.IL esavwr pnrodj   of  Bang Lard- 
ner's  "Haircut." 

Kiiis st Jooena, wrttst r«>r it-dbook, 
ha- foiiitlkoiiog   *A   Knocking at the 
Onto,"   an    extraordinarily    well    writ- 
ten   paynliiilogjcnl   atady   of   murder, 
showing   the   1: ■    lv   Ma upas 
nnl    in   his   ] tl Irvln   Shaw, 
famous f..r his Sailor <'ff  In   0 
i- r*in»wr,ntnd with    God -ii Saturday 
Mk-hr.'   ■   tenderly   uniten.   njjnnbjaj 
atoog   oi   .i.-wish   Cassia]   Ufa 
Vork.   The only   selection   from   the aat> 
aui ralive and tkorarj tllnnfM tfoaHthlg 
is a rerj di pi laadng. Uttar dam boarl 
ease btstory, Gideon,*1 whjek BBaaamn 
to    IH*    a    jirelmle    f..r     initbOJ    O^rWOOS 
"f   Wrath. 

rhen   are  no Eomnls   roann 
the   book,   A   nrge   majority   nl   the 
atoatea,    Inrlndbai    DanfteJ    Dejaanra 
prlas winning   ';ih.-.    ira toad fron 
the \iew|N.int «.i a yowng bnjr. No ao- 
ealled |->pular liaiuazilie-. except Krrf 
baOl    ami    lh.    satun!,,,,   I.rrnma   I'OMI 

bnra Rntrfbntod natoctlona. The maga- 
zines rspffoonntad badnda, aTagadro, liar- 

(Continued   on   Page   Six) 

over 

die (ransom 

"She's not so good looking, but sas's 
a lotta fun to be with." quoth th« In 
imltable Bill Defa, Carolina nolltkM. 
to each man as he introduce*! him to 
our own OIMHI at the Hill's Interdorat 
dances last  week-end. 

Daisy "Crumb" Chaasnesa, keeper of 
the gates at Registration last Chossc- 
day, wishes to announce that ist 

thinks   that    whoever 
?the person is who pra- 

sastai her with 1 
of World's Stu 
Christian Mission lit- 
erature, nicely marked 
with a seemingly in- 
ch.-ml.- 11:30, as a 
registration admlastaa 

sheet—the said "Crumb" wishes to state 
that she thinks that person has a rile 
sense of humor. 

It's iiermisslble to be late at .. 
especially if yuu plan to make a dra- 
matic entrance, but If you are the re- 
ception chairman of a campus formal, 
you should arrive before the receiving 
line breaks up. 

What teacher stays out so late st 
sight that he doesn't have time to pre- 
l«re his lessons, and comes to class 
with  all the wrong  answers? 

Stop, l.onk. and Listen! 
Waal i- tab that is brewing about 

the senior class meeting? Val won't 
'"-11-   but   from   Hi.-   lakttag   we   pirki-l 
up from   tba   iilh'   rumor,   It  shonhl   [-- 
good. 

'Faithful Forever' 
Is Valentine Theme 

I am a hard-working reporter. 
I was assigned a feature on Val. 
ratine's day. So I stationed my- 
self out-siile the post oBre to Inter, 
view those who got valentines, with 
the Idea of writing a full-of-names 
feature on mj friends' popularity. 

Al tin- minutes lieu past, so did 
the girls, and erery one of them 
had valentines. I discovered that 
2.000 of the ?;::<:< girls at Woman's 
college got an average of six val- 
entines and two boxes of randy 
rarh. I talked with (he first thou- 
sand girts, taking rareful notes. 
(.rner.Mi.h |he> offered me some 
nf their randy : for in my box there 
was a Inral sajini; Hint ■ had tak- 
en  a   chapel   rut.   sans   lace,   saas 
\ 1*1 M'V 

I Mhjei wearili to the CAKO- 
I.IVI \\ oflire to face an irate 
news itlitnr. None bill the girls 
who worked in the |Hist iiftire could 
bale hern wearier than I. None 
roukl have been more discouraged. 

"Heal out that story." she said 
with a heart of -done. This must 
be the end of my reportorial ca- 
reer. There is no story*. There 
were loo ninny boves of candy, too 
man> letters, too many telegrams. 
I.Hi many dowers. And what U 
more, there ain't no justice! 

now bj w.ill .110I „i.1, \|r WsOs* Iho 
' I---I   of  link " 

Refuge for Refugees? 
"' r the most  lni|..rliinl   [irohhni- 

aaawnsj laanaallala ntiemion is that of 
the rnfaglM mid atker war sufferers. 
Ili.ir   loi    bai   sasa   a   hard   one.   and 
their plight is certtiiuii patastfc Than 
sre     something     like     4iN>.000     Jews, 
Oaaaha, sad Pales sow waiting to be 
taasttM    11   has   basa   reisirted   at 
\'llnn Hint   there are 20,000 I'olish   refu 

-i-iere,!.    for    whom    available 
iiiiiii- esBoot prortda BTSS an barest 
sintaBea 

s..eih.ii s ,,f ,,„r Nsatnlttf act i M 
< ITIIS k'o\enunelilal eonlrol o\. r Dt 
--.ini7:ilious which colhs-i funds for the 
aid Of war sufferer-. Si I ihe -lalule.- 
pn.vide f.ir recislrallon of the OSOsS' 
lion »f funds only for official bel- 
llgcrenls. VII, || JM;I Hnu  p-|n. 

iniiii are aot rapotlad. Hstbari Boofst 
Is said, however, to have collected 
SI.i-milmo r„r Finnish ndief. of which 
*I.000.UU0 has altaaflj kaaa forwarded 
to Finland. It Is Interesting to note 
that there are 138 organizations col- 
lecting money solely for the Poles, 44 
for France. II for limit Britain, and 
one for Germany. Is even our charity 
SBBSsdl 

Begorra, If a Ireland Again! 
But. Britain has other troubles on 

tier hands than the war with Ger- 
many. Some Irishmen have said that 
the British nerer seem to learn the 
lessons of history in their relations 
with Ireland. At any rate, the hang- 
ing last week of the two Irish revolu-• 
tiouories responsible for the Coventry 
explosion last August (Fatal Barnes 
and James Itlchards) has done little to 
decrease   their   troubles;   for   it   has' 

given the outlawed Iri--h Republican 
ll.luv a hew lease on life. l'\oelllion 
of Irish repiihlii-ans has always hsd 
Hie op]».siie effist than that Intended. 
and n-u.ill- canes! more extreme rlo- 
h m »• ApiM-nls from the giivernSsSBt of 
I'iro and many others to Prime Minis- 
ter Ctuiiiiticrlaiii did not condone the 
• rime, hut wen'. In effect a desire to 
feeatall the creation of two new 
martvrs to the cause. Premier I>e Va- 
lera has, of late, sought fieacefnl means 
for Irish ihdelM'lldeuee. and It Is cer- 
'ain Unit Ihe Itiriiiiii'-'lialii execution 
will not lighten his task of handling 
In-  explosive  Irishmen. 
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Library Will Sponsor 
Student Book Contest 
Purpose of Contest Will 
Kncourage Interest in 
Personal Collections 

naeh year ate* a attMtent library 

ront<*«r, *pon*on*d. directed, jndeed by 

the Woman's colleep librarian, bis 

ataff and associates. The contest will 

be h#'Ul n train this ycnr. T's purpow 

la (o encniiraxe and to stimulate stu- 

dent Interest In building up personal 

iracarlea durinc i.nilt>r*rratliiate year*. 

t\nmf who wish to enter the raaAee. 

■h«Mil.l give their names t«» Mr- Min 

.Mivist-r of the 
library, before March 1. Further in 

formatiofi about Juiht.-s. prizes and 

helpful Kiiscestion* will appear from 

Mate t.» tirm* in tin- QaMUnal and 

.HI   MM   t.uU.'tin   honnls  of  the  library-. 

The maximum number of hooks to 

be entered in the hook coniest for 

Junior* and seniors Is fifty. All baafca 

aaa** be the property of tin- 

—arrlwr the contest, and so marked. 

Twalfc—tfca nm< BM aa in*-hided. The 

pa amis offered In thi- contest are: for 

fa*- hr*t Be»eral colleetion. twenty dol- 

V   BMHf   made hy   tar 

aufnffrapli**.!   laooks  in  the library:   for 

The aaaaMl  aaai  eaaaWttam. which may 

be  a  aaj I ti.m.   twenty   dollar* 

vwili   of   hiN»k-.   to   be   daMOi   bff   th«- 

arrauaer   frotu n   Hhrary   aa- 

ra-p    Tbe   MaM    i»r. I   Jointly 

i Vrf.     pP'-id.-ii'     of 
i:   I.yie. 

artan 
ded ' onditions m the 

■ 

th,     r*fla) 

WB rooBaa. 
aaaa   to  all 

r  .1   l.v    the   In 

in.il    w-hi.-h    will    award 

. rhe praali 

aaatittw   tkr af   Ha   .aaaaa, 

r,   price, 
. d  fifty 

UJC    rram*ns    Bat 

I     aaate- 
I;. . 

'   be civen uailem a- many 

BJ <!    athllriottal 

at  aaaji   a»*  «er«red   froam the 

Helen Cunningham Will 
Begin Musical Vespers 

The   first   Musical   Vespers   pro- 
cram of this semester will be pres- 

!   In   KeciTnl   hall   of   Music 
t'uildinc   frwn   t  ■"-"   to  .*•  p.   m.  on 
Sunday   afternoon,   I-Vl.niary   18. 

A proirram of quiet organ music 
will l«e given by Helen running- 
ham   as   follows: 

'"Ailanio"   i Ftr-t   ><>n<itn > - Men- 
!.n :        •Truunierei"    -       Seliu 

maiiii :     *V\\>-    Nichiiii-Mle   am!    the 

Itose"     Salni Saens :     KM -, .n.; ' 
Martin:       "Tree-"   —    BoibOCII 
■■< lioralr Prc-ada"    I 

.♦. 

•►. 

Refugees May Become 
W. C. U. N. (. Students 

Committee Makes Plans 

For Raising Budget to 

Cover Year's Experw^ 

I»r    Matt   Miller  aaa.   BaaV   fcaaWOi 

family and   stii'l.tit   I ■liairiu.ui    raaaar 

lively,    af    the   etimmittee    for 

aCvdcstaj,   have   aimoiineed    that    plan> 

are    under    way    for    hriinriin:    to   th-- 

Woman- taafRM   in    l'')'1 !'*ll 

twoataatenta ftf Oattal -tana; 
JcwaSfe and one non jVwi-h ataaaBat. 

in dates tad* Woaaaafi eoOaaaj win !*• 

tatkbaf pawfla ■ .aaaaraaBa! uhi.-h US 

Mih.r eoOeVM iii r 11*■ eoaaatry are shar- 

ing. 

SMI  May   Aid  (ause 

For raJataaj the Mcaaaavy baMafat  af 

|%M0 aaaaad  f" earn   Hal   expaaMi 

of th«-  rasTraaaa  ataaaaBti  f..r 
the  foOowtaf  plan  is  aaeaaaajad     Hal: 

of  the amount  will   IH?  raisol   DaTOagh 

la financial mmpnigii amaoaf  ataaaaai 

and   faculty   rataalarM  on   eam|Hi-:   the 
Bjaaa,     will     I-.-     r:, 

..T<I   taroaaa   ei.ntrii.tr 

imii\ tdaaaa, i h l>   Kroapa. and  n 

Tin-     e.ni.|.u-     «lriv.-   will    I. 
Mar-h   .".7.   the   MrWB   «am|wilcn   will 

k i'i  Marea 10. 

Th.-   ■"<>   rafagaa   atadcatt   »iii   i«- 

• ho^'ii i»> Woman's caaaaje naraaaja i'"' 

Interiiational     Sfnd.nr     BBfVaBi    Bl    Ofl 

neva    on    the    haul*    of    Baad, 

-*lp.   and   rharaeter. 

Inter-Faith Council Will 
Attend Jewish Service 

Membera of the Inter-Faith 

aaaacB "ill attend service at Tem- 

ple Kinaiiiiel. Fri-!..' ivenin^:. Feh- 

ruary 23. ai b p.m. After the ser- 

vka, Baaot Ikad Itjaiaa will ex- 

plain the service to memhers of the 

iniiiicil and answer their ques- 

tion-. 

This Is the fir-t In a aeries of 

Ttatts to various places of worship 

by the Inter-FaiMi council. The 

purp"*c  °f  the  visit*   is   to  foster 

utter naaaatattdtac i»etween the 

raiiaaa   ialaflaai  faiths. 
uther student- are also invitetl 

to    Join    the    Inter Faith    council 

BaaaaWfa in  baa  vfaMa   The stn- 

dents   will   meet    at   Ihe   Religiona 

11 III Ilka eaaaar at   7::w».   Vkaflay 

e\cniiiL'.   nnd     Bjp    to   the   Temple 

from tb*re. 

I>r. ICeCa afiUer right and Beai Johnaon bead the nun. 

mittee "ii refugee students, which arill beajin an intenaiTe '-atupaifm 

to ITIH^ two Iii ma law European* i<» th.- eampua <lurine th* 1940-194] 

■chool year.— CABOUNIAM ^t;itT photo . 

Scientists Move Into 
Ne\v Establishment 

<IM4»   <amr*e 

». rmrtrt     « ■M-r  mt 
■* IMA    • 

in "hrt. 

l'...i.". ■ 1 — 11.1.1.1 

~ 

- • • 
Th.    aul) 

TIi'-   rtilhmlttw   t'T  rrf'lK^r  ptud^ntM 

I ummtMm      of.        fu<ill!>     •lining.. 
lltlK-r:   Ktudenl   rhjtlruuin.   H*-.^   Jotiii 

■m.    Hwt'-rommltfmi are : rtuiiiel.  Mi*. 

Mrrrtt     M.HWIUIII:     |..il.llt Ity.     Many 

!      Jaaa    Prlilnutii.    «n<l    J»n«- 

K~-I.r       in... I.      Mr    Janm   Palnler: 

«|tM'lal    • Mi"    Anne   llc-|.kin- 

aari   Viralnla    Wanfi.rcl     -lu.l.-m   -..liii 

i ..-..I    lle«»   John- 
Miiai  KlorMlCT 

*,-imrirrT   >IHI   <«r..l.Mi    Willis:   l"«n 
u    Cbllllpa: alnm- 

Miil. r     per 

U..»lancl    ami 

Mark' 'h> 

Dr. Calvin Warfield Talks 
Of Work and Experiences 

tchinf I'hxsiCN to 
Majors 

l it«   ■ - ■ 

r*»M   hnax' 

"»*   aa-l 

mm 
War*, hi    I.   Iww'l 

tBMI    a i..I 

••■dr , 

tkr 

lk» 

I   kaa4  -I   t»i»   |*«- 

i    mi r.   'ban I" 

ha4   mmr   m; 
l' 

.-■- '     •        -1.r>- 

■a llna^lai iml\t-r 

. . mi.liiatnl 

torkatav ml Brrtrlral 

- ..-I...,....,i.l, Mat 

■adiiaiBilnalr phy. ; 

mrinm the !hrr» yrar* 
m\.  m-  oi.inin*.!   ili. 

-   In   Phraira 

H -i.!    m I'll^- 

1'r War 

af tkr aariirratly an.l alao 

aa • lafaaralnry aaatMaal at tkr 

I ■a»irjiiat fHarbm la Aaaan- 

kr aba. «..ri-l at tkr Banal of 

kM*k> la Waakla«t<ui D <'. ami 

'»rt.l awl Krarar.h .Ii 

■ ml ■«■■.'! n< araaaal la Mary 

Atkrr trarkac Jokaa M"l*ln«. 

aa mm a n irlata araCraaiir of pkya 

I  ikr   I »i>maty  af  Kl.-hmood. 

»Wl  IMaraat   !•  Irvine  M 

■■r» aai akraara tn tkr attalrnta who j 

»a> aM  muwrn aaikira.- Iir   Warflrld 

tkat   kr rrally rajoj* 

■ la allll kofi*. for once 

— ■ha.1   atiMtrat*  made 

kkjkar y.a ■ tkaa a jroap of arlenee 

Freshman (lass Meets 
To Practice Song 

■wt   »ii    Uimda? riiary 

k :ni.||ii.ritn.i.  I" pra'* 

---  -.-ti^  Bar  ihe  flnrt 

flwie atat- 

aaaaaaaa .    aa 

Kllzalx-th     Kail- aaaal 

aff the  anaaaaa     Phjlha  Ciaaka, 

<iir.*< T.-.I the rinaiaa 

aaalaaa aa -he aaaaa taal     He al 

that the Lenta' teen. '<> 

if i-.-ti.-r aach raar, aad thai —'in.' aaj 

ii*- aajaM Hka t<- atlta a tart aaai f<>r 

them. While taikiim af Btaaaaata, aa 

anU 'iwit aaaBBaaaarai <!" taa aaai aajeli 
in th. ueneral |<h>-i< •* '"'ir-- iiml rli.it 

nil    -t aaaaati    -Hi'ty    aaaaj— "pn<l»nhl> 

aaaaajat." i»- aaVaal aeaetfaily. 

i»r  VataaU i- -- laav thai aa aaai 

n«i   haaa daat  IB  <1" 't»('  n-rteiin-h  that 

he   would   like In   BO.      N«»w   he 

pie<! with |in'|mraii<>i,-  fi>r  ajaajaja;  the 

eqill|rtlieiit    "f    the   |.h\-ii-    ileiiarl meiit 

int.. dr. ■   raaaahrj aaai »iih 

piaiiniK the araaaanaaaaM at raa aaai 

<|iiarter«. iMiriiiK Ihe Kummer he -q-emlH 

mui h linn  raaaashal eaaraaa af rnaay 

for   hi- :ii-    in-t    pubaarMl 

The Grill 
Having faithfully served 
the college girls for eight 
years, we take this oppor- 
tunity to thank them for 
their loyal patronage. 

7306 Phone 9465 

New Building Adds 
Convenience to Work 
Of Departments 

BJ.    POU.1   cw 

.HI in taa aaataaee 

■|i"w-ii\. itraaaBar, farag la 

-hi*.'" "Oatta raapl I'm laal Tl ai 

:iini aaaUai aryi paaacratad the hniN 

«.r taa aaar Meaee hiiii.iin-r after H 
er-Mie*i it* iio.ir«i f.. paaaaaetivi 

era   for  a   higher  .ihieati.m    With   the 

paint literally wet. arnl In many plaee» 

■apllai,   taa  raaraaai  aroadlj 
..in-ihine- nil Mirr*miHllnjc landaeape— 

with aaa raaaaattaa. Talk attnwt Waah- 

lnrt<»ii »t Valley PaVajBi yon ahonld 

hare aeen Profeaaor "neah" at Mini 

Hollow' 

Mr   sink aaa all aa* aaaa nena-rk 

iryina: Ka eape wata «>i«l  mnii  a-aanaaf 

<>iii raaa hrte aaai aM    taa ataaaea ara 

"Taal  t;«r af aaiaaaioai  H3" I 

zoe*  in  fWaal   1MB  aa  raatf  iw»,  fn 

the raeaad  Boor 
i iiiij'1.    Taa  r«N.m  .-JII 

~\ >ti-n. i aafaaaa 

■ «re  (art  aool  ea 

■ftatag   I- ■ I   .i-   •< 
wh.-le Boor, 

After    BaaVtBaT    :"'     hour    <>r    111 r» -• - 

perched on :< -t.-.i araaea aaaa aot '»' 

ihe   table,   it    It   rather   anael   t<»   be 

awakanaal frora taa raraaatar] 

ih.-   aUeroafaptc   warM   bj    :i   plorctni 

whittle ..r Uttti !-•» taaa rjaaaci* 

-limit Taa baUa aaea aoi rel aaaa In 

■toBaal aaai arhe :tr.- ara aoi i" | 

'• Mi:itir;tll> '.' 

The i--iit aaaaa area aaa area attraa 

i.ited iii.' eadQaaBB auad a hi-;ii reaaal 

\i>u.»r laraaitMl thai it araaafl aa aa 

excellent place for aa "oaoar taa atan 

beard batter ■aajr^a-tataai  taa 

artteai   aaa aa ■   aaai  ealar   aaatara 

.h-v lea a in- ii  ba aareJoaad. 

SfMrtr, Are HaMiy 

uut af<4oar "i*»rts are !>r   Wartleld- 

raabaf. I»"it   he aaaa. that he  really  iaaa 

net   bare  anarb   ttraa   for  thaaa.     Ba 

pbaj tennt- mui tn rartat, am! 

ba raaaaaa aaarly avara ■aaaaaar aa naa 

lUppahaiiiHH'h   river   in   Virginia.   L*aat 

raraaaar ba went aa n aaaaa MB wttb 

Mr.    Cuv   I.yle   throiicb    Ihe   uilh--   <>f 

wihi. nmuntaliH'U- aaajajfiq traal Kaaji 

jkort   to  near Knosvllle.  T. nn.-v.-e.-.   II.- 

aliu)   irreatly   enjoys   ptayliii:   with    hi-*J 

two  MiniII   aotiM  ami   two  little  aaagaV 

tera. 
——+—  

\ aaa aaa-aMajklag raeard ha» been ' 

rafl ;it taa Drdiaiaalf af afarararteat.l 

Kuril* Daaaori awicsed i- intuies in 

_H.i   iniunt.- 

Bookstore Has 
Student Directories 

Syhil l.illikin, pre-iilent of the 

r«*inierri:il rla-sft. unnounrrti thU 

week that there are Mill a few 
-tifilrnt ilireettirie* left from tha*e 

uhirh Ihe one->ear hu<tine-ta ataV 

(1.-11!-. prepared before t'hri<4anaa. 

The ilireriorie*. may be obtained 

for   Iir   at   the   rollece   book<4orr. 

Dale Bureau Provides 
Escorts for Sophomores 

Pii|ihnaaaTra  lad. r'-r  the 

"ophoinnre formal aeaaArJed for March 

1' are aafljUBf no baaatT. Mary Kpnes. 

preatdcat at tin- ■oarMaaora einm*, an- 

auuneed al ;< daaa meeting Monday 

Bflajhti iararaatf '-. taal taa >«>phn- 

more  rliis.-.  ;it   Carolina   and   Bill  Alex- 

.in.hr. it- preataaat, arffl furnish dates 

in  the  aatetara,   "Binaa"  is  the  ner;o~ 

Lad head of the sophomore date 

boraaa aa eaaaaaa Htnniy I^>u Wada- 

arartb  ir* dance rhairman. 

Ar tin the elaw* roted 
t.. bag   whit. vith  creen *42 

numeral-    The   batl  '"in  he  boueht   in 

■TkbavrdnM   <>r   laataar. 

The eJaaa alao rated to maintain the 

■ mesfer'-    elass    iiffiiyrs:    Marv 

B^aaar, areaMeat; Baa Mun-hi>on. ^i<'<• 

. r ;   rtlaatlaTl W.«.lar(l, secretary ; 

PeajQ   rintiiiiier.  tiar^aarar. 

Play-Likers Will Give 
'Romeo and Juliet* in 
Aycock. February 24 

Joan   McDonald   Will   Have 
Leading   Woman's   Role 
In Shakespearian Tragedy 

lean McDonald will play JolM la 

the I'lay-IJker prodaYttaa: <»f Kmrnmrn 

Mai Jmmmtt, to be pi% ■ » aaaa- 

lorinm, laknan -'• ir ' '■*' ■• ■• ■»■ 
Michael PoataT, al Chapal HIM. •*■ 
play ajpaatta  IHT as  Konva* 

Miss Man.HI Talnni I- ittiwtar at 

the tracedy. Other ny-mhera of a>» 

.:I-I in.Iw.l.-: Mr William llnrtaa as 

M"t]rii>: Mr. Amlrr«- <HNM]wia. T*- 

bait; Mr r. A. M Bcaiy, l«r*l • aaa 

let; Mr Paol Okdey, l-.rd Maataaaw. 

I'.ii.. It.,1-ri-. Lmtt t'apaaM: Aaral 

Qavdas, the norae: Kauaa 

.V\tTy. IJIII\ MiiTitjiini*' . Dl 

t'lurk. I'rlinc of Yt-roiia. I*r 

Vacka, Friar Usmrr; Mr 

Block. Benvollo; Dr. C 0 

Mar John : Mr. Caautaa liacaa, rvaar. 

Mr. James WUkins. lirerory ; aaai. Mr 

l>nvld Cox, Biilehiirjir Tbarr arm akaa 

la- alsiiii  \SO girls playing amall  aarta 

and   «-\Tr:is. 

The seta bare been dealgaed ky Mr. 

; Wilbur   Dwatl.   itillese  tecbaaral   at 

laetar,  aad   DM   <t«atiunea  ha.e  kaaa 

ad   and   executed   by   Maraary 

Tlfl r.-tiinieit are In tar | 

'..r   Nth  centurj-   Italian,   take! 
l-:Mn!int!s   and   prints   of   the 
.i.inliiniiig BimpUlclty of line with ricb- 

aaitarlala.  UaMaaj effecta will 

Is-   III   chanre   of   Johanna   Boet   and 
I >. .r..t liv     Jakaaaa,     I'lao-Uker    elae- 

I triciana. 

 m+m  
Hanard uuiveraitva eight llbrariea 

! contain 4.UT'J..I41 books and pamphlets. 

J     » 

Wesley  Players  Meet 
To Plan  Initiation 

... 
nship education la the name 

of a new course just added 10 the 
Alma college curriculum. 

Competition Combines 
Swimming Events 

IT** 'w-ininUnr meet thla year will be 

. a wltli DM Ia>lphln pageant. 

OaBpaUttal *i!I aa U-rween aqnada 

riirh'-r 'linn batwaan claaaea, as In pra 
vii.ii- taara Tbe four s<iunds consist 

of   Klrl-   fnnii   i-inh   >-lns-   who   betOBal 

A th.- ttrar irana lala wwxft 

- Mrldad ui  ili«' ai 

».r tin   iraaaant   Iki aaan Uaatf will 

!-•  |   a m\   f'»r   al.ilily   in   -win — 

•V"  Ilepulations  Will   Visit 

High   Point  Girl  BlUII IH 

Tw« •ii-|iiiiaiiiins from tha T W C   I 

will    i-.t  ih.- Bbjfe  Point <:ir!  B 

.Itil      Maa>aar,    l-"..|.ruiir\     l'l.    anil 

W • 'ii aodaj     VMaraarj    -i     M 

- f'-rm.-r  "T"  pr.-iil-'iii 

man - >>f   UM   "lul.. 

Tin. i..i i.   .1 .ii-. ■aaaaa win at "Tav 

- h\   ot  l.ii..." 

III.       I'aiieliti rs     >>f     UM      AllH-ri. an 

I:. \..inn-II    IIIIM-   gltMl   II   *II.I   i> .en 

fiuiil   In   I Hi\i-r-il>   .if  Akron   slinl.-nl- 

wlm i n-     MM |«r aM   Auarl«ns." 

 »♦-  
v   I I.I.I  \ .>ii   [alanallailala Baartag 

a--.-t in-n ha- IH-.-II f.irniisl in li.iiii.r 

ih.- fin...I I inv..r-lry ..r Wlaconain 

crew mack, 
 m+.  

V     Kiriar.l    nni\.-r-ily    r.--.-iin-li    f.-l 

km hi- i|.-v.-l..i«-il a ili-vii-i- to BMaa- 

or.-  ih.-  aaaai  .<r liiclii. 

lalii.n of new mem 
0 ili.- ilrama graaB wi-re made 

-_'imi   i'lia|.iir 
-if     \\'.--l.-\      l.la>' r-.     KriiUiy     - 
rabraara   '*.   in   the   DMMMB 

hull.   IH  initiation   «ill  la- held   M.-n 

-!a\      M.-ht.     F.'l.mil: 

The president. Mary KUen liege, an- 

noumvd that the play. "Prejudice 

Parade." would ba presented Sunday 

a.aalag    K.bruary   I',  at  the  College 
I'lai.    M.lh.Hii-1  .-lniri-ll. 

Craara  Pnaca  Olaf  af  Norway  will 
tbe rommetiit-meat addreaa at 

Coarordla   college   I Moorbead.    aTlaaa 

aota >. 
• *•  

■ ieorgetown nnlri-rsity tracea its ori- 

gin bat-k to tbe Jesuit school eatab- 

li-h. .1   in   Maryland   In 
.♦.  

Twa  Ram  V..rk  iiinv.-r-in   a 

aara  BerasflBMl  a   aaw  i«i>t   f<>r dls- 

.   If..- dr.-ad.il  ill-.-  i-an.i-r. 

\. w    i .iiii|s.|iti»«-   -iH.rt :    Ssii. 
Id    a    I 'him—>■ 

i-h.i-k.T-  li.uriinnn'iii 

The  Ix>uisiana  State  university  ao 

ulngy   museum   recently   was  given   i 

eaOaetMB   of   skins   af   :»«>   rare  bird. 

 —s>-  

liurvard  university  trchnkdaas kaa 

d.-vi-ioped  a   dleael   engine   tkat   raa 

..ii  mi-lied  l.utl.-r. 

Prince  Hubertua  m 
Issn   appointed   visiting 
iiiI.Tniitlonal   relatioaa  at 

, enlUfv. 

I h.- \n holaa Murray Batlar 

nent lnteacolleglate l-kilatsnr 

baa been wxaa ay 
student. 

"//   /('«   /'opcr" 

Dillard Paper Co. 
R .-nvllle. S. C. 

..r.vnsboro.  K C. 

Dick's I aundrx 
Compan> 

lajaMH 

Launder, rn  ami  Ci 

Phone 7101 

I CAN'T IO 
I    aurTMINC  A 
I aaawrraai 

CAM'T IOAM PO 
■oar aia 

»o mouitri 

Criterion Theater 
Monday and  Tuesday 

"Drums Along the 
Mohawk" 

Wata 

Clainl.tt.   Colbert 

lli-nry   rniiilii 

Edna May Oliver 
.lohn Carradim 

GLO-RNZ HAIR TINT RINSE 
is the answer when hair is mousey 

— <Jull, streaked, coitxtcssl ft en- 

riches the isatural color of your 

h*K — indet«ct«bly — leaves hair 

asVsli-frce, soft, ihinins, vibrantly 

akxl 

V/„.   1U.,  H. ha.a.  gaaUa. 
-Hmrn T. Nn law Urn," 

CLO-ftHZ, OEPT c 
11 J. (ai Pun     D—m, CoanA 

ClO-RNZ SE*Via B AVNLASLL 
IN BEAUT* SHOPS EVERYWHEI1E 

Hring  Vi.ur  Shoes to 

Walton's College Shoe 
Rebuilder 

HELD OVER ! ! 
All Next Week 

GONE WITH 
THE WIND 

Seats for the second 
week are reserved only 
at niirht. On sale at 
our 0. Henry box- 
office. 

VII *rais for matinees are 
iKiish  Seats)  not  reaer\'rd. 
Shows  start   at   !•:••   AM. 
and .':«• I'M 

III    I ■'<;* I   Prrtwmamrf 
Slarl   al   7   l".   P.   M. 

NATIONAL 

Your New 

Beauty Aid 

KRA5HE 
Facial Oil 

Piuteel   Taajr 

Airainst   Winter 

Vou will h«. mnaa*. 
nutrvfloiiM  i-fr.^-f Ike 
ulliirliiic      iiml      uaikM 
BMasstMMal that  It 

Limited Tim.   I 

COMBINATION OrTa 
KRASHE 
KAI'IAI. 

SLiiinpiK. ^j| 

8'"1 f,.r 
Pinirerwave 

$Joo 
THE COLLWJF SI HIT 

Ami 

BEAUTY SM.ON 
For  Ai'iHMHtmrnl 

lhai Jim 

Mf,   Tat..   - 
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Clubs Hold 
Stela, and Business 
Sessions During Week 

aaaf.nl»io    Department   Gives 
Brta\a* Party at Home of 
Mr.  (■lean   R.  Johnson 

at ikr OaaMad <ini. <u- 
■ I  tht-ir ■Battag 

•Vttruary  12.  in tbe Ale- 

II     T*e meiulierxtilp commit 

.1 K.I hi.-.n  Sole-..   Kilith 

!i.     l*..\      rc-ooimendeil 

■ - were rliKiMi- for mem- 

l« oln.h Hit- .lob dl« 

•lualllW-atloiiK, inttTi'si. 

taarttr. 

. .rrahletii.  presided at 

■Mlatioa   will   lake   place 

r,     II.. 

J   H   M Mama. 

I*   J   II   in.*, kead of the educa 

it. will make a Kpeech lo 

Hah  at   the   1'nirersit.v 

• arollaa      Ml««   Anna   M. 

•rf   fbe    *ai»e   de|«rtment 

"» lo ih.   trainers of Gra- 

tarty, riven l»y ibe soci 

waa held at tbe 

laaaann. bead of 

Mrs. Johnstm  on 

laktaaty to. at 

at  Mr   '.    II 

H»    analk   M    l Wlla«.  neat III   tka 
araa>>  araar   Kalberlae MrCloud won 

«a attar *ar ataa>nli> and  Marl 
ibe aMaai prize. 

' *ada« -.'   < linkers   was 

• itaaliia   K. -Uml.  director  of 

»-   «ill lend a diacus 

■I   th-r   ■■■ atg i.-ri.m   slate 

Hl.i.h Is heins held 

ary   M 17 

1*1 ■>■■•> t*TlM!l     -t U< It-Ills 

■■!■ 
aaa-a    M     Hugh    A It % MI IT.   head    of 

'.     -l».k.'     ill     Wlllsll.H 

ry   ». 'In-   T.i'ir-.luy 
Mis subject was 

mt   Maair    In   !h<-    Public 

hta>  '•*»   <■■•   the   first   iii   a   nrlH 

i     will    present    t» 

r ih. 

College Calendar 
Indicates Full Week 

Saturday.  Fetiruary   1«—< 'ornellan 

society formal. t*ymnasimii. s :'.'•'* 

p.m.:      Cornelian      society      tea 

da lice.       S|rellcer       paMMIa,      4-6 

p.m.: Sophomore "\" doputa- 

limi.      V     hut.   ttmStn   p.m.: 

movie. "Bactaaloc Mother.'" audi- 

torium. B :''•"  p in. 

Sunday. February IK—t'niversity 
sermon. l>r. Ituell Gallagher, 

auditorium.   7 M p.m. 

Tuesday. February II—Square elr- 

cle.    Adelphian   h:ill.   7 /Mt   p in 

Wednesday. Frhruary 21—Kdiica- 

tlon club. Student Organization 

room. 7 :'Mt p.m. 

Saturday. February 24 —"Romeo 

and Juliet." I'layliker perform- 

ance,  auditorium.   S:30   p.m. 

Barn Owl Is Surprised 
Guest of Nature Students 

Library Makes Use of 
Exchange Department 

The newly commissioned exchange 

department of the library under the 

.]ire. lion of Miss Virginia Trumper Is 

vigorously carrying on exohanee rela- 

tions with other college nml unm-rsiM 

libraries. Materials which Woman's 

college library does not need are ex- 

cfta.Hired with other libraries for hooks 

and Journals which are needed hero. 

The Buhl foundation has recently 

depaattad in the library a copy af | 

tine s,-holarly work entitled Thv Plant- 

in-/ -if t'irilization in Wmtirn I'rnn- 

xi/Irnnia by Solon J. I tuck and i;ti/;i 

In-th II. Ituck. The Inxik giToa a picture 

of every aspect of the region's life and 

development agriculture,     industry, 

education,     religion,     social     customs. 

Ian*—as  far Imck  an  the  war of   1M:!. 

Secretary  Is  Proxy  for 
High-Paid Comedian 

(Continued from  /'age One) 

find his shoulders slightly st<-o|-ed. As 

ho iicared the stauehamls. he gave a 

nod of appreciation and hurried jwst. 

The e.>nipaii\ will play next s4-voral 

towns in North Carolina, Florida, and 

then Culm. IH-III^ the tn»t Ainerieaii 

Ira mat lc troanjaj to play there In sev- 

eral years. 

Agriculture Teacher 
Finds Hungry Bird 
In Tobacco Shed 

A bnru owl has pnid a visit to the 

iinttiro study class room of Mr.  Earl 

II     Hall,   professor   of   botany.      DM   to 

se\ere winter weather, the owl was 

MM able to Sad his usual meals of 

rats and mice In the fields, and so 

eiiteretl the tobacco barn owned by 

Mr. Sam Whiteley. agricultural teach- 

er at the Nathanael tirecne high school 

near  Greensboro. 

Wise   l.ird  Is   I »fi i. IMII> 

Mr. Whiteley caught the owl and 

presented ft to Mr. Hall, who has much 

interest In these wise birds. Mr. Hall 

caged him and Is using him for obser- 

vation In his course In nature study. 

The bird crouches In the corner of the 

cage trying to surprise and frighten 

his observers by hissing and isipplng 

his bill. 

When the photographer arrived, Mr. 

I In II put on heavy gloves, tied a heavy 

string to the owl's leg. and hold him 

up for a better view. Mr. Owl put up 
ipiite a light. He ttop|Hil his great 

span of wings nnd wrenched himself 

out of Mr. Hall's grasp, even tearing 

the heavy gloves. With the aid of the 

string. Mr. Hall regained his hold and 

the   picture   was   snap|H-d. 

Outlet   for   I iioVsirrd   Mire 

Huts  iiml   mice,   deatl   or   alive,   and 

raw meat make up the diet of the 

barn owl in this period of cairtivify. 

Mr. Hall Intends to free him near his 

home, for I lie barn owl is a Miluable 

bird to the' farmer. He will always 

remain wild e%en in captivity, nml will 

not IH-COIHC a pet. He is worth many 

ijolljirs in rhe number of rats ami mice 

he   tiikes   for   food.       "hen   the   owl   QBB> 

not get the-e. Insect! beeajBM a part 

..r his dlat 

The barn owl has no ears, though 

his hearing is very -harp. M*M. more 

so than his e>es. with whi« b he can 

see at night. He can ensily hear a 

rat or inseet crawling in the grass 

from his tree top. ami Iheii pOttBCCI 

ui-ori  his prey. 

Mr. K. II. Hall, of the Botany « 
partment. is shown with the barn owi 
which was recently captured and pre- 
sented to l;!.,i. The owl Is the center 
of attention these days In the new 
Sejenee building among students and 
faculty. 

Student Government Has 
Interesting Development 

i* ■ 

i 

•IM'» 

— IB*    fat rtavMe 
II kr*H.|,l hea<l of the bis- 

itiumt. a|M>ke i<> the Char 

W law-  A utericau  A—ocU- 

H oineli   on    the    sllle 

■IMa> of  Southern   In-Ju- 

■at    ••a Tawday. Kei>ruary IS. 

a\a«l i»* the  Woman's eollege 

laft      "f     <'h:irlotte     on 

".        Klll.T     the 

tar   J*4M A   TW4>BMH, asMxiate pro- 

mi    Idv-dem.    ■BBH    In     lUlelgh 

aj    reitrHary   It.  to  the  Profea- 
i WaaliaiiaialiiiB »■•»*. istion      His 

"A    I •marram   of    Kducn 

aa* »»•* rarly 

•a-«   Mr.   i,    II    I'.rker  will  en- 

■hiTi      of    Hie    lUptlst 

al  tbrtr  we«-kly   ajaa> 

■y.  Ketmuiry IS.   Mr. 

la ttaeajMy advlmr for tbe coun- 

Maara faMak-  ttHt.  Students 

IM4T   K   Warren, aerre»ary-treaa- 

»4 flw-   \.mh  Carolina  F^lucatlon- 

Mlas   Itnth   KM-retf. 

be   association,   will 

n al   rate wiHIaa; at the Kdiicatloii 

•m   »rdaeaday   evening,  Fetiniary 

ii   I*    M   the  Mndent   Organlza- 

aaaan mt the  Aluainae house. 

9    «»ree«   and    Mis*   Kverett   will 

of   the   Kducntlon 
hall      U-fore      the 

Hall, pres 

I  year,  the   I"ni 

had    receipts   to- 

hjhj    IS  million  dol- 

«f    Vermont    next 

I   taw   l.VHh   annl- 

for Women haa 

called   "Background   for 

Aaaerican     Student    chain 

an   automobile-caravan 

.♦«  

aatlveraltjr    was    the    first 

Institution   In   the 

■ f Detroit  will Jigain 

the   National   Inter- 

Plan Graduates from 
Meeting En Masse 
To System of Present 

For L'." years, students tin Woman's 

aafllaaaj rampus ha\e aaananaal them 

■ntvcfl in an effecti\e and deims-ratlc 

manmr. It is intejesting td note the 

In-ginning of student government on 

titir  campus. 

Three weeks nfter the ■.►liege wns 

firsr o|Miitsl. i». toher ".. 1V-J. I>r 

'•harles D. Me|\er. the founder and 

lirst president, call.sl a mass meeting 

of all students to discuss means of 

carrying out student government here. 

Because the college was then small, 

no organization machinery was neces- 

sary, but the student body met en 

masse and decided campus matters. 

tiirls  Were on  Honor 

After eight years, however, this sim- 

ple den oenitie form was found Inade- 

quate and an executive committee was 

formed which was composed, of faculty 

and students. Mass meetings were 

then used for student discussion. This 

tyi-e of student government was based 

on the idea that each girl was per- 

sonally resi>onalble for her own con- 

duct. 

In 1910, a student council was 

formed which enlarged ti|-on the tint lea 

and responsibility of the student gov- 

ernment. The student body wanted n 

link with a national student organi- 

zation : so Miss 1 .aora Colt took leave 

of her secretarial duties and, at her 

own expense, visited and studied the 

plans of organization of student bodies 

of 14 colleges. l'i-on her return, she 

introdiieed the point ajaajaaM of evalu- 

ating extra-curricular activities which 

we use at the present time. 

Preaent  Form  Is Adopted 

In   the   fall of   11*14.   the Student   t.ov- 

eminent association of the present form 

waa Arst organized. Gladys Avery, 

who is now Mrs. Charles W. Tillett 

and who has been chairman of the 

woman's division of the speaker's bu- 

reau of the national Hemocratlc party, 

waa Its first president. 

From its first days of organisation, 

the association haa I-eon baaed on the 

principle* of "responsibility, loyalty, 

and   honor." 

r- 
| Presbyterians .Make 

Week's Plans 
Friday  and  Saturday.   Feb.  11-17: 

North Carolina  I're-hyterian stu 
dent       eonfereliee.       |'irs|        I' 

h\ terian      ehurch.      Salisbury. 

N    C 

Sunday.  Frtiruary   18: 

lo a.m. <'o*enanl eJtUa, Church 

of the Covenant ; L'Uest Bpsa£< 

er.    l»r.   L   A.   Ititehic 

.'I:I.'I|HII. fellowship (fOVJ|>; 'H~ 
eiission tin "Men's and Worn 

.ns Hehitions." led by Miss 

Kdna    Aruudel 

Thursday. February 22: 
•*T, p.m.. Students Interested in 

social science projects will 

make scrap hooks for county 

homo  Inmates. 

Kirkland Hall  Holds 
Open House After Dance 

Kirkland hall cnlprtnineri KIHK and 

taatf iiiiti-B araa nii.-mi.-ii tii.. Aiciiii- 

Ian fnriiuil ln«l Saturday nlnht al an 

<»|H-n   hoiiw   foll«>wlnc   llii'   dnnn>. 

Killy aUUal nn.t I.iwlllp (irilTi'U 

wpn- ill rtinrire <tf BnaBaVBtBlal 

DartaMaatk   aaUaaVa   aaraii iaai nlil 
W.KHI    Innk    i.H    r..li»lil..ri-<l    tllf    fnsli-sl 

bataor  r<H.inu-«'  eoaiat  In  tlir  world. 

MilwankiH- Stall- Ti-ai-hi-rH n>lli-i;<- i* 

orKnni7.lnK a reduciui; i-lana for co-ed* 

aiio II rt- a> |jcr n-nt or more over- 
wciaiit. 

 ►♦*  

New York unlri-rKitj IIIIH ..prn.-<l .1 

-l«i-i:il eonnu- on tin- pponutnlc and 

political laallm of tin- i-omiiiB pml- 
<li-iitiiil painpaign. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
DURHAM,   N.   C. 

The Diplomi of Graduate Nurac b awarded 
after three yeart. and the Degree of Bachelor 
of Scienca in Nuraing for two additional 
yean of approved college work before or 
after the courtc in Nuraing. The rnirmtf 
requirement, are intelligence, character and 
graduation from an accredited high school. 
After 1940 two yean of college work will l>e 
required. The annual tuition of $100 coven 
the coat of uniform., books, student govern- 
ment fees, etc. Catalogues, application forma 
and information about college requirements 
may   be   obtained   from   the   Admission   Cora- 

Mr. Robert C. Mackie 
Speaks al Conference 

Six (rlrls from Wonum- < >lleee at- 

tended a Student Christian Movement 

conference in Itnlefirh. on Sunday, Keb- 

rimrv 11. These (rlrls wen': lies* John- 

sou. Itetsy Smith, Kllen MafstU. Jessie 

Itnmt. Martha Me<lford, and Marjorio 

Sullivan. Repn'sontatlvos from colleges 

thriuiirhour  the state were present. 

iCoU'rt C. Mackie. iteneral secretary* 
Of the World's Student Christian move- 

ment nnd mom tier of the assembly of In- 

ternational Student service, was the 

prinei|«il speaker. He jiointed out ways 

in which the American student* can 

help solve the problems with which 

the students in both Kurope and China 

are    faced    tod:i\ 

Woman's College Sends 
Delegates lo Carolina 

Alice Cnlder and Naney Kcriru- 

son will KfBNaawaa Woman-- BO| 

lagai at the I in\ersiiy of North 

Carolina to mark the IN ^innitu: 

of I'nlvcrsjil ItrotherbtNMl wis'k. on 

February IT Is. Two on [stand- 

DfeJ vtu.lents will atieiid  fr.Mii each 

of tbe tive eadatasM Waka For- 

aaC, Woinan's eaQajaa, I'uke. State, 

nnd   l»a\i'lson. 

Sundii.v morning two -indents 

will spank at each of (he five 

cburelH's in Chapel Hill. Sunday 

■dajbj a union forum of all the 

yooauj pwOfan>*a srovpa arUI haj held. 

Mi-- BOM Terliu. an internation- 

atlv kii"«n liirure In the SUnleiii 

Christian mo\eiiient. will eondilet 

s |-ntiel discussion in which the 

\i~itin_-     S.T ifli-nl -     will     take    pttrt. 

Covenant  Class  Will 
Have Valentine Party 

The Covenant etaM of the Pie-hi 

riiiin ('biircb of the Covenant will 

have a laajaj >ear \'aleiitine bampa>t 

Saturday niirht. February 17, at 7 p. 

m. in the Fellowship hall of tbe 

ehurch 

' 'af hcrine Hihlermau. president ffcf 

the class, will act as toast mistress, 

and H.-v. It. C StulH.iiis. of the Cal- 

var> Methodist church, will he truest 

speaker. 

Forrest Pollard Speaks 
To Young Democrats 

Korresr Pnlat.fi—North Carolina 

aetathar, I'r.-ident of the Young 

I •••mp-arratlc clubs of North Caro- 

lina, and iMirham lawyer—ad- 

dress.^1 the Woman's college TounK 

lieimsrats at a meeting held 

riuirsdny nlcbt. February 15, In 

the Vlrsrinin Dare room of the 
Alumnae house. 

OMyi Tillett. president of the 

club    on    campus.    Introduced    the 

-l»'akor. 

r.uoy Newtdl. social chairman. 

was  in chnrire of refreshments. 

Father John Rouche 
Speaks at "Y" Vespers 

Father John Ttouche. of the Church 

of the Sacred heart, Burlinfrton, was 

the speaker In the first of a series of 

Brotherhood proirrams nt "Y" respers 

Sunday evening. February 11. in the 

Adelphlsn society hall. Ills subject was 

"The Historical Rackfrrotind and Be- 

lief   of   the   Roman   Catholic   Church." 

Father John discussed the Catholic 
church's pniarnm of worship, morality, 

and irelic*, noin'infe out that it has 

jrrown naturally, from earliest times, 

as a living organism, with no radical 

changes. "The Church offers stability 

and reason to an unstable world which 

lives upon Its emotions." said Father 

John. 

Dorothy  Ward led the worship serr- 

-isted by Grace Evelyn Loving. 

Special music was by .'ane Streetman. 

An OMa Btlita nniversity men's dor- 

miior\ has Is-en named after former 

■ecretnrT  of  war   Newton   I>.   Baker. 

Mr. Gregory D. Ivy Will 
Exhibit Water Colors 
In New York Gallery 

Talented Artist Did Paintings 
During Stay in Beaufort 
And in Southwest Travels 

Mr QfagdfJ n. Ivy. Iiond of ihc art 

ilppurfmenl. will have a one-man ex- 

hibit of his water colors at the Mor- 

ion <;:illrrli>s in Xew York this month, 

from February 211 to March 0. Tlw 

iniiuiiiiKs are scenes of Beaafort. X. 

r. Cnlnrndo. Missouri. California. New 

Mexico, and  Pennsylvania  landscapaa. 

Mr. Ivy had his nrst one man shew 

at the Morton Galleries In W33. asxl 

this sprinic he has been invited to n- 

hlMt three water colora at the annnal 

International Water Color Exhibit at 

the Art institute. Chicago. This la saw 

of the greatest honors that haa besa 

accorded Mr. Ivy. who has made aa 

enviable record as an American artiat. 

The paintings of Beaafort 

done In.st summer daring the 

mer session of the college art colony. 

Those which have the Southwest for 

their locale were made later In tbe 

summ)r-r during his tour through that 

part of the country. w*ere he painted 

and studied Indian art. 

Dr. J. E. Smith, YoancKown col- 

lege dean of men, la on leave of ab- 

sence to act as research adviser to 

OOP candidate Thomas  E.  Dewey. 

a   aim i   eoaaaeUaa  between Intel- 

inil ajactriaal conditions in tbe 

brain has been discovered by Cornell 

university scientists. 

Faculty Head Discusses 
Purpose of Dance Group 

Plans an- now under way for the 

oiieiiliig of the new IjtSnlle college in 

Arnolds   Park.   Iowa,   next   September. 

Sc\eni> eight Indiana university 

graduates have become college presi- 

dents. 

Kvery slate and 47 foreign countries 

are   represented   In   the   Harvard   uni- 

\ers|t\   student   )>ody. 

The Amerimn Vonih cousrrosa will 

■■M in the natlou'a capital from 

February   1»   to   V2. 

Author    Thomas    Mann    has    been 

named  hmorary   rector of  the   1'nivcr 

slty    Of    I MlbUipie. 

Life   of   a   Doctor? 

Lloyd  ('.  Douglas' 

"DISPUTED 
PASSAGE 

Dotothy  lamour, John  Howard 
Akim   Tamlroff 

IMPERIAL 
■ A SMM1H t.MHIU INIini 
■ T»li^e.(M»a      *•!*> 

Mis-, .lean BfOWBapB, faculty bead of 

the Moslem l>:in<e i;rotip, states that 

the ino-t imp.»rtaiit paVpon of modern 

ifaHtvilMT hi "*stri\uig to use the body- 

as an instrument—just as a musician 

use- the violin or the artist his brush." 

The dance group alms to perfect Us 

techniijie ami in this way have a tool 

with which to communicate a theme. 

In deseribini: ihe formation of the 

dances, Mlaa Brownlee tells how the 

i;lrN i-oiitribute their Ideas and work 
them out together. Csually a certain 

rhythm is the basis, nnd then the vnri 
;itioit- nnd ino\ciiicuts are composed 

until the complete dame Is formed. 

The   main    tbii z   Is    the   movement." 

aa*a  NUH BrownhM, "the Hntaej COB- 

raoaaa, BattlaAV. and li^-hiiin; tn sup 

pleiueniary aids   gaad  to  bring  out  the 

idea." 

Ilanrers    l*rartice   Terhnique 

The Modern DsUaBg uroup at Wotn 

tin's odbxe is comiNisetl of two groin**. 

rhe rtgnlar on*l Junior divisions At 

:he h.irinnlng of the year, much time 

wns MJsanl on ptjrfactUMI technique. 

XataN Indies Iran ilesi^n.sl to aid 

strength and c<s>rdination. Sime | 

certain amount of prnctiec in taWaM 

fuudaineiiials hj i.'-. "ary for any suc- 

cess with the dunces, a |iart of each 

nmtiaf is devoted ho them. The mem 

hafM of the dame irroiip have had a 

wiriety of expericm-s* and those who 

have had aaEtanwMra actpialntance with 

the "vtsabulary" of the various move- 

ments hnd it ejisier to naaspon their 

own   diiin'cs. 

Then' will lie a chapel program pre- 

sented by the dance group later this 

month. Studios of tcchniipic will he 

Ui>    ii       These   will    ::,.Iude   MHII   tMMJsl 
as   IHHIJ    mechaiiics,   fulls,   and   other 

fundamentals that are Intert^sting to 
watch. There will Is? dance nuirtbers 

that have lioen worked out by the (rlrls 

and Miss Brownlee. The actual con- 

struction of these dances involves much 

creative work. Tbe development is 

faseinatiiii; to I he extent that an en- 

deavor will be made to show the atu- 

dent bod> how one of the dances waa 

assimilated. 

SlHdrncs   Will   Frwflt 
one of the alms of the proaram is 

more |>eople an understandlnjr 

of modern dame. Since It Is a con- 

temporary movement ami. therefore. 

ever i-hanging;. It is difficult to present 

■ concrete statement dexribing Its na- 

ture. It is composed of natural move 

iiienis which are fundamentally simple. 

and l>ecause of this the :indience .should 

ba able to respond to its grace and ease. 

This iv].' of dancing came into e\i-t 

enec aUnit IS years ago and has l»een 

taught in sehools f.ir approximately 

-even   years. 

The Modern I Hi nee group with L*a> 

ise Merouey as its president ia entbu- 

ibOBN Its plans. Kdith Good- 

man has made a nural>er of musical 

couiribut ions, and all the nienihera add 

their  ideas  for  new  dances. 

There's Only One 

Orange.(rush 
CARBONATED    BEVERAGE 

Sold   Only   In  the   Brown 
Fliror-Guarding Bottle 

Greensboro Orange 
Crush Bottling Go. 

/fo/o/6y&4y 

USUAL DOLLAR SIZE 
$■00 limited time 

BLUSTERY WEATHER LOTION 
h«lps guard ogaintt chapped, rough, 
r*d, dry skin. Grand for hands. Sooth- 
ing body-rub. OIKS my-soft, not ttkky. 
A flattaring powd.r bsjM. G* iwvaeal 
doubU-iiz*   botthis — iov«   nowl 

"(Ireensboro'B Best Store" 

Western Steak* Our Specialty ! 
Come In and Hat With V$ 

Newly  Itemodeled Attractive Booths 

PURITAN CAFE 
21K  Ninth  Kim I'hone 4MB 
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Dr. James Naismith Begins 
Competitive Basketball 
W inter Sport Creates 
International Interest 
In Rapid Spread 

was   originated   In   1882 
lasses Nalsmith. of the Young 

Msa'a I'brtrtlan association of Spring- 
Ma aachuaetts.     The   game   was ] 

there was need of 
during the winter 

l»r    Nalxmlth   was   required 
eamployers   to   find a  game to 
the papil*.    After great con- 

the game of basketball was 
ated.  partly  as a  product of his 

and partly from some phas 
inn.   A great interest in 

was developed and it spread 
all orer the I'nlted States and 

assassr i»*er the entire world. 
• srbsbaaUy two peach baskets sus- 

|ii|i< ten feet from the floor were 
aapd aa goals, and a football was used 
•a aha ball The only difficulty pre- 
Mri by the baskets was that the 
baa brake them frequently. Lew 

af Hartford. Conn.. Invented the 
lay goal by winding a piece 

wire into an 18-Inch cylinder 
raasalag a few cords across the 

This goal permitted both 
skats aad front shots, while the 
■ 1    goal    i>ermitted    only    front 

Football for Women 
Is on Down Grade 

(Quoted from '"American Association 
for Health. Physical Education and 
Recreation.") 

The level of general culture rises 
slowly. Burlesque shows still draw 
putronage in some quarters. The 
craving for the unusual and spec- 
tacular leads even wise heads off 
balance at times. "American Foot- 
ball for Women' Is a ram In point. 
We extend our sympathies to Its 
misguided promoters and our re- 
grets to il> unfortunate follow- 
ers. May it meet the early oblivion 
it deserves. 

Sports Schedule 
Offers Full Program 

Monday. February IS—Basketball: 
up|STclnssniiii.   ."   p.m. 
Swimming: freshmen. 5 pjn. 

Tuesday.   February   J» — Basket- 
ball : freshmen. 5 p.m. 
Swimming: upperclassmen. 5 p.m. 
Junior Dance group: 5 p.m. 
Square Dance club: 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday.   February   « — Gym 
tisstica: 5 p.m. 

Thursday. February 12 — Basket- 
hall : npperrlnssmen. 5 p.m. 
Senior  Dance gronp:  7 :30 p.m. 
B*. inuning :  fr-'-hmen. 5 p.m. 

Friday.    February    23 — Clogging 
club: 7 :30 p.in. 
Swimming : upiierclassmen. 5 p.m. 
Baketball: freshmen. 5 p.m. 

Mae af Traaa Diminishes 
The early   teams  had   as  many as 

aba* t» bfteeu plaisssa, Imt the number 
was   red and   to   live players   for the 
sssa aad six players  for the women, 
aa the saaatl slae of (he abaft prmtsl 
thai there waa need of a smaller num- 
bs* af  players.     The nine-man   team 

I at cent.-r forwards, right and 
two  shle  centers, 

two guards. 
The   brat   asethod   used   to put  the 

baa baas Bear was having the official 
ease  Ibe  tail   Into  the center  of the 

art   b»iwi>a   the  opposing   centers. 
TW  pbjjiia all   rushed   for  the  ball. 
la taaa the center Jump was created. 

• as- HIMII   aad  one   umpire   were 
bra   asaa.    The referee  watched   the 

■ tched   the 
as unable to watch 

umpire was 
the referee was allowed 

>   cab   baala  and   the   second   umpire 
•a* bar awav with.    As a means of 

the  reaaalBlag   umpire   was 
having Jw«  the referee, 

•begin la May 
la    basketball    rtr- 

I as l«an at Hsilih eaBaaa where 
tfcr aaaw era aabjf  aaaitafld 

ateiy.   more  an>l   ss**a 
■ latereatnl In the game, 

earls were nslng men's rules. 
. inted     nt     the 

I'   .-l.-al   Training     in 
M> ■ ■   '•- (ataaaV 

fur   girl-'   sessssaML     The 
-«-   naail.    •■]■  of   41 

■ t  CaV 
1        ii. Instructor 
Boston      Normal 

4b   Wright,   .nr.-. t..r   .if 
at  lu<l« lift*- eataaai 
aans'tor af physical 

Masltb i-olarge. 
athrai «• n- 11 i tab 

Into three |arts 
tbe strain af ihe gam.-. (SI 

af "Sit plavliig.'' I3l en- 
af eaaablaatkm plays. 

a >ar raaahaatioo of team work. 
Ha tbr removal of uwlue exertion. 
A rale was Baste limiting the length 
af ah** tbe ball was to be h.-l-l to laVM 

This eUmlnstt-il rough play 
tbr hall. The danger of 

.aiiti.-'i hf afbjartai 
M'III- Iioiinces. later 
gas allow.-.! "**• i" 

>•« abai■■■ aaaaj wkmwWmM aaaaaataf t" 
rbe aba* at the court. The present 
rear* aay there -ball be no aaata Han 
aba* awr baa tbaa six players. 

as* changes have hern made 
a'a and  women's  rafab   bal 
ssnlals   on   whl<h   I>r.    Nnl 

ateal   the   game   still    aa. 
I ruiHlamentals are as fol- 

Shawn Entertained at 
Supper by Orchesis 

Ted Shawn and his men dancers 
were entertained by the Dance group 
with a buffet supper In the Alumnae 
house Friday. February 0. 

-i were met nt the door by 
Christine Changarls and Louise Mero- 
ney. president, and were shown into i 
the parlor where tbey were servi-d !>> 
members of Orchesis. Coffee was pour- 
.si by Miss Henrietta Thompson and 
Mi-s Christ ine White, of the faculty 
af tin- abaxabal education department. 

The supper was informal, enabling 
i In- t'irls to become acquainted with 
each metnber of the group and to learn 
facts about their interests and what 
tab* intended to do after the group 
dlslanded. Most of them seemed to be 
in  fivor of taking an extended  rest. 

Faculty Musicians 
Broadcast for College 

Faculty composers were featured 
on the aaajaal program broadcast 
In- tin* Woman's college through 
WBM on Thur-ulay. Fibruary 8. 
Two folk songs arranged by Mr- 
Ainu Lissow Oncley were sung by 
Mr. Piiiil II. Hnilcv Tbey were 
"Itilli.- Grimes" unil "I Must and 

I  Will Oaf Marri.il" 
llr- Oaafaf played "Canzonet- 

la." a piano comim-iiion by Mr. 
Gaaraa Henry, of the music facul- 
ty nut in tea Field with God," a 
song composed by Dean H. llnrli 
AJtrabpr, araa axakl bj Mr. OMasf*. 
.•nnl the Woman's i-olli-g.- A Capella 
ihiiir  -— ■ 11ir  "lnMs-nlinn." comfMaeil 
aad  Hurltl by  Mr.  Otiday, 

men   Will   Begin 

Basketball  Preliminaries 

Thf fr.-liimiii laiaaiilbbll pnUasiaa- 
i.-  win   heat.   FridaT,   i*»braarj   M 
iiml    will    i-oiiiiinii-    on    ih<>    following 
Taaafa]   -mil Manf   lea saajoi 
will   aaaj   (In-  lion nnijor  ti-aui. ami rla- 
..in-  artatxtba  '"" • ■  games 
mil  eoatfatbi  in   ihc laiarcibbi  raaan 
robin tournament. The round robin 
wit atari imimsliatcly following the 
nralbjafaa 
 »sV«  

Patronize our advertisers. 

Dancing was the topic of conversation at the reception held for 
Ted Shawn and his men dancers in the Alumnae house by Orchesis, 
college dance group. Above are shown Mr. Shawn, second from right. 
.in.I Miss Marion Tatum. extreme right, wTtfc a abaatbta of Mr Sliaun\ 
company (extreme left), and Christina Changaris. Judy Puller, and 
Miss Jean Brownlee. of the Physical education faculty (reading from 
left to right).— (CbBOUMIaM staff photo) 

Ted Shawn Relaxes 
In Alumnae House 

Tatum's 
Dial 2-1194 

Ti»l Shawn, It would appear, eats 
i' i' i :"'':im only at the hands of student 
\»*ly presidents. "Sorry, I'm not nl- 
lowetl!" he had snid when offered the 
efcOleMl eolleife dessert In the moat 
r.'rin.tl of Woman's college settlnir*. 
It was near the end of a buffet supper 
ffTOB I'.v the Modern Dance Kroiip Fri 
flay afternoon In the Vfrjrlnla Dare 
room of Alumnae house. 

I.ut I'rfxy Huth ..illmore must have 
sf*»-n the hiuiKry Ucht In the eye of the 
nn^ni iiii-nt ilnneer for she quietly 
proffered him a forkful of Ice cream 
from her plate—and he ate It like a 
small boy. 

Uke a small boy. too. the attractive 
gentleman of the da nee irli-efully re- 
luted to Mlas Jean Brownh-e. teacher 
of dati<T In the physical education de- 
partment, and to Miss Henrietta 
lfcaagpOal and ma <liri-tine White, 

furual adventun*s followlnfc his 
tr*'tii»-'s appearance In **harl«»tte 
S\phoi)inK rasfillne. Mr. Shawn re- 
vealed. Is among his letts-prMefIn-d hut 
more practical accoiiipli-fuin-iit- When 
antotmobllca alvr ont of cas /nil*-, ba 
v.»n«l the |.i-t tDWI and many m>-v 
mil.'- bafaffa HM "e\r :<iwn in th-* 
\i»rth <'arollna countryside Mr. Shawn 
-iihmitied that It Is valuable tO Kn.-v. 

I :.i boltiai aaaka hnndy 
rii'i'.-i'li'- f'-r aypfeOMd lias and thai 

ra ■oaaattaaai hMod 
<pn <iiimp haaina mar BUI 

Mr Shawn talknl at l.-m.th In-fur.- 
UN   dinner   with    M lanini 
. t K.- ilramatir- fa«uliy whom LW ha- 
kimwn f'->r S,I\(TII >.;ir- II.- briefly 
pia.Mtl "d'i vi.n know" with fn'-h 
null   -Mimi  rhadl»'iirn >>'   N< a,   HeXtCO 

hat      (he>       had 
mutual     TrirniN.     lb-    aNo    chillted    111 
friendly   fashion   will   Bjaaabata  of the 
Modern    DUN    irroiip    who    approved 

a> heartily of him and the members 
af l i<* troupe as Individuals In real 

I life as they did later that night of 
J thch    performance   In   professional   ca- 

for the dance troupe who 
wrote many of tbe scores obligingly 
played several selections on the grand 
plan >. Mr. Fred II- am. native North 
Carolinian, talked with aspiring col- 
lege dancers as did other members of 
the    roiipe. 

Hit    neither   receptions   nor   dance 
performances represent what Mr. Ted 

| Stunrn wants from now on. "My real 
ami- ii- ■ whb h 1 ho|-e to realize after 
s.pi  u IMT," he quipped, "is to find a 

juice dark hole—climb in it—and pull 
the    ioie  In  after  me!" 

Annual Gym Meet 
Will Be on March 1 

The annual gym meet will he 
he'd on Friday evening. Marrfa 1, 
at 7 :!• pjn.. In Raaenihal gyaa- 
iui.-ium. This year the gym will 
be arrangeal like a three-ring rir- 
ra, i ompetllion will be by rlawbe-i. 

Golf Champion Gives 
Advice to Players 

Ben Hogan. tbe lean, hard 

Teian. weighs from 140 to 145 

pounds, yet his drive ontreached 

Ralpb Guldahl's on the raln-aoak- 

ed course on which the recent Loa 

An«eles Open was played — and 

Ralph weighs 2no pounds. Others 

of the heai-ywi-iitht division were 

in the same attaattaa—Ben out- 
ilrm-   them   l.v   many   y.-inR 

Kx|ilalniiiK his methods. Hogan 
said: 

•In the first place, every good 
gotf aartag must -tart from halarjce 
— I mean foot balance. ID Ihe see- 
Mini place, my linrkswlnft has what 
Qafltga. Dun ran once called 
breadth. There i-n i imythlng 
pini-hisl or crowded about it. On 
this bacltswing I like a wide, full 
arc. I let the entire left side come 
around. By left I mean the left 
shoulder, the left hip. the left knee 
and   the  left  ankle. 

line of the moat Important 
things In good golf is to feel, at 
(aa top of your swing, that you 
are all set—that yon are in a posi- 
tion to hit. You never see me rush- 
ing the downswing. If you do. then 
you will see mi' making a bad shot. 
I never try to put the main punch 
In too quickly. I work on the angle 
of getting t"i» clubhead speed 
through the split second of Im- 
pact I ni-i• a i ii get this by try- 
ing to bit too quickly." 

Ilogan'a dictum Is—linish the 
backswing flrat. get the feeling of 
iH-lug s.-t at tin- rop of the swing, 
and after that, take your time. 

i ntional Golf 
Foundation). 

W. P. A. Project Will 
Open Facilities for 
Boating and Canoeing 

Amphi-Theater and Lake 
To Occupy Sfte Formerly 
Held by Golf Coarse 

Boating and canoeing will aooa be 
possible when the new three-acre lake 
and amphitheater are completed. Tba 
building of the lake and amphitheater 
which was begun early In January U*a 
on the site of the nine-hole golf conn* 
Nirderlng Aycoek street. West Market 
-.tris-t and Walker avenue. 

A W. P. A. project, the nmpaaat 
work will cost approximately t34.Tba, 
Approval of tbe project waa givea la 
Raleigh by C. C. McGlnnis, state W. 
I*. A. administrator. 

Plans drawn by J. D. Spinks, ea- 
gineer of Wlnston-Salem, provid* fa* 
a three-acre lake at tbe edge of tba 
present athletic fleld. Two small craaki 
running through the old golf course, 
which is on a hilly piece of land, waa 
provide water for the take. 

Tbe dam will be near the West Mar- 
ket side of the lake. The aavpbl-tkaa 
ter will overlook tbe lake aad at a*aa- 
ent will not be equipped with aaata. 
An adequate stage, however, with ejail- 
pianned seating facilities, will tab* 
t-are of all outdoor events for the 
college. 

Ibsa 

Whether ua r->r roar party or 
n    |>r-'|i   .!'•!!    will 

li i-l   -i.in.-ihing  B*Hiluaa  at the 

College Pastry Shop 
Open 8m 

Si 

i Lu Crees Beauty 
Shop 

Experience — Not 
Experiments 
Phone   5703 

2J»u   w.   Market   si. 
ciltEENSIlllltO,    s     c. 

Dine at 

The Jefferson Roof 
"On Top of the Tawa" 

  

CECIL-RUSSELL 
DRUG  STORE 

Cut Rate 
Re'xall Store     Free l> 

310 S. Elm—Phone HIM 

Ot Soar anil Casilf 
DINING ROOM  AND  AUTO 

THAT   SERVICE 
Sandwiches with Special Draaaukf 
Barbecue with our Special Baaaa 

Famomt Steak Soaa'teie*** 
W. Market St.  Ext.    Pbaaa 2-OTM 

-    in    to*a!   The 
.: rreal  in her life. Tb* 

,-   in   yours: 

De-anna  Durhin 

"First Love" 
With 

Beharl 
Stack I'arriah 

Mon.-Tue».-Wed. 

I" Mat.—l.V—Nile 

Went End lee Cream 
Co., Inc. 

Hot   liooi 

Phone 8284 
1200 8pring Garden  St. 

.'ini/n From 

MANUEL'S 
RESTAURANT 

We Hero* (be  Br«l 
II -t  Market Street 

"We Know HouT 
Lucas Dry Oeaning 

Company 
I"   : ■  "--••"-        ,"i Spring Garden 

tiWNiMte Aycoek  Auditorium 

b* uaige of a large, light hall, 
raaalaa- with tbe lall. 

barbjaatal goal. 
V- pirmaal ea man. 

.-,,1 Tb* • <rra*e attendaace at   a 

ba» hassbrJI game year was 

.-; m 

M-f-t  your  friend* at tbe 

LOTUS! 
He assart and dine at Greens- 
bara'a latest and most modern 
lasts sweat 

Chlaeae and American 
I ''liners 

SADDLE OXFORD 
HEADQUARTERS 

Brown  ami   wiiiti-,  Black 
.mil Wsrito 

Bloc bod   vlaite, and 
s.iini White 

$2.95 and $3.95 

Bell Shoe Store 
121  W.  Market St. 

Try 

Kress 
First! 

'• Tow Headquarters 
fa* ria* Watches. Diamonds, 

bllverware and Jewelry 

SASLOWS 
Oeaaaabsre'a Lmrgeit Credit 

Jtwmtmn 

214  8.   Elm  SL 

^ILWAY/ 
, A GOOD 

^Lmow! 
UIBIG 

GREENSBORO 
NORTH N- 

I CAROLINA «# 
EDNEY    RIDCI 

F DintCTOR 
maar*. P HpBaabsrji Ca AUH* b-aH-.il 

Best place to have your 
spectacles made and lenses 
replaced and watches re- 
paired. 

Special Discount! to the 

Students 
Targe stock of Watches, Dia- 

monds and Sllrerwear 

Bern.au Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 
210 8. Greene St. 

Thacker's 
Inc. 

A Good Place to Eat 

109  W.   Market   St. 

.lir-Ctmdiiioned for Tour 

Comfort 

King Cotton Grill 
Noted   for  it's delicious 

seafoods and  steaks 

Sunday Dinner 75c 
Music 

KING COTTON 
HOTEL 

Pennsylvania Tennis Balls 
Aerolux Golf Balls 

Red Bird Shuttles—Badminton Supplies 
Skates—Rule Books 

OPELLS 
THE  CAROLINAS' GREATEST HARDWAPE HOUSE 

An ice-cold Coca-Cola 
is a thing by itself,— the 
familiar bottle of goodness 
that represents four gen* 
erations of experience in 
refreshing millions. Its 
clean, tingling taste brings 
a delightful after-sense of 
real refreshment. 

^USE   THAT   REFRESHES 
Bow!-** —4m —cfcof ity of Tbe COCT-COU CO. by 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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Play-Liker Seamstresses 
Clothe Romeo and Juliet 
(Costumes Are Adopted 
From Paintings of 
Sixteenth Century 

»  
Thine*   are   hrnnmlna,   over   In   the 

b—wnl workshop nf the I'lavlikers 
•hex- rVhninr* <l:i\ -. and 111.' lime 
draw* IIIKII for I he muehn diseusso 
IM.tOiker prodm-iion of SbnkesiH'iire's 
•veil i..».d lore afary, "komeo and Ju- 

The plity data hi BH for Feb- 
ruary   L't 

r. i M:ii— the loodaal hsmman in the 
worknbo|. ;ire  Margery   Faisou and her 
m.HIT  ..i   BHUBntri ana.     tbt   aflaaaa 
l.il.l.y  Boot,  Lillian  I.nyne,  Lota  ll-d-ie 
patha Itaant Owen,  Helen Kiscr, Se- 

ijuhk.   and    Haiti 
Kiker. 
* esiuminc   Nrurs   Completion 

Their   |oa   is   al   the  halfway   mark, 
mi* Mi ii. datfctntr of the 
.<)-.!HUH'S   Margery   beiran  her  sketches 
■tan aflat tna CanrtatnaM vacation, she 
ihuin|M^I thlOOgfe iwiiitintrs of 16th 
..-iiiury   ItaMaa   Ranalaaanat  and hls- 
i..ri-:ii eaatanac i Us and adapted her 

- from these.    But made Ban 
than 00 drawings hi   full  ...lor.     Sine 
the ananaaaiion of tho daalajna, UM ata> 
* iiim ■ Tro|K' has measured and fitted 
and stitched through piles of velvets. 
-ilk-, satins. diiiiue-k-. BaU dotfc. jew- 
elled cloth, lahm. plusb. velveteen. 
and anth|'i«- purple v. lour. And now 
there are doublets, cloaks. <ai.es, tights, 
and long,  rleh  dresses  haiming  on   the 
BaaKaaaa rattan.   The calan BIB btajM 
an.i   many,  and then*  Is a  box  of cos- 
IUUM> jewelry- that  knocks an offstage 

..].ini:. hut  aaataca wffl  glitter 
and   s|Nirklr   r.ali^t i. :illy. 
< lothr* Will  Make the Men 

For what Is a Batata without his 
-ilken tight.-- and CI^HI in.ti skirt and 

Tid nnuantic cloak? 
And what is a Juliet without her long. 
low-necked, rhhlyimtde dress, and her 
hair In a jewel-studded cap? Thanks 
t.. the rostume tttjnpt. the I'laylik.-r 
Montagues and t'apuht- "ill fend and 
l..\e   through   "Poaacn   and   Juliet"   in 
.iini- that are. strictly taUa-BOoa, at 
•he    Iliell.'W     side. 

For  Further Details 
By FRANKIE HALL 

Smart Dukes May Cut 
A. ling upon a petition signed by the 

senior class requesting unlimited cut- 
ting, the faculty council passed n mo- 

tion in its Janu- 
ary meeting grant- 
ing thai pttvnttjt 
to seniors with a 
1.6   «|ii:tlity   point 
BTtrana par sem- 
ester hour. 

Dean QtajtM ■> 
sued a statement 
today. BBj in- that 
the privilege of 
voluntary attend- 
ance of classes 

will !*• granted t<» any senior who has 
by the beginning of the second sem 
aster | total nf |0Q BBBBaatet hours 
and   100 quality  pateta, 

I'uke OkrmMe, Feb. 6, HIM. 

Juniors Will Elect 
Dance Head Monday 
Frances Daniel, president af the 

junior class, announces that jun- 
iors will vote for the junior-senior 
dance chairman on Monday, Feb- 
ruary 19, In the post oAre. 

Nominee** as they stand now are 
Jane Cook, Klizabeth Root, Evelyn 
Horn*1. Bess Johnson. Betty l.ipp- 
RMA, and Sarah Ward. 

We'll  Take (..W.T.W., Thanks! 
*l lore plpat . . , tall men . . . ynn- 

kee   dnueers   .   .   .   ejirly   morning   dip** 
.   .   .   Stokow-ski   .   .   .   reversible*   .   .   . 
mail bats . .  . antaCftoat-tnaarat tanaaa 

.   Ilonice   Ibid:'-   Pol   Of  CM   .   •   . 
[Bond  atraat   .  .  .  lacaajna.  aapadally 
Woody lb 1*111:111- WoodehoPINT'S ball 

.   Florida   in   the   winter   time  .   .   . 
Southern BOOBBjtt -Tenuiiie . . . white 
or. hid- . . . ttBl . . . evening gloves 
.  .   .  matching  ll|wtick  and   linger  nail 
poMah . . , Baanpaattd aajaeaali and 
1H.\( >  from  home. . . . short  sermons 
.   .   .   d.ni. in-.-   'till    three   .   .   .   midnight 
lajajcaoi . "jH'ti rirepiacea . . . the 
boy   back   home. 

CmmpuK fToaaatanta, Man 
Baldwin 1 

Call 2-2712 for Quick 
Dormitory Service 

College Drug Store 
Una   Sprint;   'iarden   St. 

Lane's Laundry 

Pollock's 
Co-ed Shoes 

11 oslery— Ha gs—G1 ovea 

102 S. Elm 

(Advice lo Imports: 

"TJatea lata, BM/he I'm a little late 
rellinc you. but there on -ert.iiii i':m> 
linn  tradition- you  BMBt  abide hy while 
oa tin- caaapna. Dool aaj potj fear 
i'uke win baal OtroUna and paaatt 

'■■ nanotloa the football aaaat on 
Navatabar U in Dnrnaai laat fall. . . . 
Dou't t*ugg«"-i going home after the 
oaaca tonight font taeorl hat other 

lataaja, . . . Dan*) tell any of your e\ 
parltnett  ai  otbtt  eottttjai  at 
weekend-;   rememlsT.  you  miu*ht  want 

I N B*l mind 
to  wnlk  Btttnl   mil'--  ..ver  the 

. ampii- tin- morn   >.-u wan*l Baal like 
it   tomorrow.   .  .   .   Imn'i   liint   for  your 
taeorl ta ban you Baptbtaa] he'* darn 
near battad by ha ring foa down hen-. 
. . . Alwayi reineinu r pen'rt with a 
OafoUaai OtnUataan. . . . Don't bt aar> 
pffattd   if   it   hj   minim:   like   the   devil 

I after  tbt  Aanet   tonight;   it   usually 
doaa. . .  .  Daa/I  banjaj  tba new frat 
rti!<*> ;    ^..    -..mew hen-    els<-    after    the 

ed- vitli -corn: they'll take him away 
from you next week—if they do 80 
de-ire . . . And milady, if you want to 
come again, bo careful "f late dates. 

John  Anderson,   in  Th>   Paflf 
rar VaaA Feb. 10. 

Ma ride for I'ilt 
I'ians   are   now   underwiiy   to   cmn- 

[  lete     the     -eVetlte. 11      ti:l 11 <>1 |;l 1 i t ] 
mom :il   the   I'lilversily   of   Plttslmr-'li. 
ICarblc baa been thlppad from Gratet 
for the diversity's Hreeli classroom. 
Tie marble is a gift of the OtCtb gov- 
eriiiuent. and tbt BMBt ("aniou- marble 
cntttt in Greatl has bttb sent to cut 
the -ton.-. Ibt BBBlbla i- Of two kinds: 
white IVnielllc for tin- column- and 
iTt) KoUnara for the II«MT and wains- 
('■tinL' Furniture for the Orttfc rOOBI 
will Is* of carved white oak trimmed 
with gold atid witli iiihiy > 
■bony.   Following  tbt dedication  of the 
PaUab ebunanaat tbt ninth of tbt it- 
ries. the next to !»• built duriiiL' tin- 
-priny BBd summer will !«• the Syria- 
i.-haiioii.   Lithuanian,   and   Italian. 

r,tt   Vtaaa,  Feb. '.' 

State Will  Have Fight   Song 
Fre-I Waring, nationally known baud 

leader,    has   agreed    to   write   a   new 
"tight -'iik-'* for State college students. 
ami   will  broadcast   the composition  on 
hi-  ptngraai  Much  BbV Tbt rannanl 
for   a    new    Btttl    w-a-    -cut    to    the    IVhll 
sylvanlnns last term and was imined 1 
atatj   PaOowtd  bp a pttJUon aarrybai 
the     Baaata    Of    priieti<aily     the    entire 
stud.-nt body. 

The    /eliih-M".    1*.  b     0 

Kxruse  ft»r   No  Sot. - 
if yoafre Urtd at I of taking BOtta 

data, you're prtttj  ttrtd. "»ttj 
iiiitht.   though   it's   revolutionary    and 

■ ■I   A  re-ult-  off  rtebonlng days. 
park  your  panefl   tor  a   time,  panaa 
your   tinker-,   and   with   tnjeyi 

BM    Wortbj     word-      It 
-onietim. -  te.-l  it   papl to |, lid  the ears 
wholeheartedly.   In   the   I'm 
;IMI-  a   prftfensor agnjajaaatd   if   thus — 
She -ii- on the front   row 
And   writes   down   lalM.riou-U    into   a 

I  IN Nik 
Kvery   thing   I   luoe   h)  say. 
Sonvtlines    I    wish   she   would   forget 

the   woid- 
And   ii-len   to   what   I'm  talking  als.ut. 

Tbt   l>,h*muntat%.   Yvb. \*. 

University Official 
Justifies Late Action 

President Hutchins Believes 
Footbull Is Detrimental to 
Well-Being of Colleges 

Oka* ill i ACT. i -AaU Hum 
iHVOi chi.H'f-M of approval l>y the MM- 

il»nl Nnl\. I tit' I'liiverslty of CkltaffO'l 
l'r.-si<lt'iit I:r.(M-rt H:iyn;ir<l Iliucliins 
1ms ii. 1 h»T» I a vigorous lndlclniont of 
fiMiilnill ami an cxplaimlliai gf why IIM 

sport wa» uropprd from the Midway 
<'ainpil>'   |ir. ,'ram. 

"TIMT.' is n«i tloulil oti lilt' whole 
that I'i»-il.:il has IN'OH a niajrtr liaiali 
rap to iMlucaUnli In ihi' Tailed Slutcs." 
l'r.-irliiii BotehlM ifllMd, "1 think 
ir   is  ;i   food   thing   for   the  country   to 
hav „. uupntaal uaHtiltT discon- 
tilllli-    fiKitluill." 

. 'oiitiiifiii.-. PnoMml Ilut.hins wild: 
Though '<•■ 'hall is a wonderful fUtt 
for the ■PBTCOtor, It Is not so good for 
tho INirtirip.ilit as many Othtf sj„,ris. 
It   is   tlmr < "iisnuiins'.   ami   tin-  tilin'   is 

Have You Read . . . ? 

(Continued from Page Two) 

per'l Baznar. Bloru. and The Bouth- 
IMB, (.'oiuplruouiily absent from 

i his >i-.ir". ahoflOM are stories by 
BfatM Ilemlnirway. Manuel Komrolt, 
William Saroyan, Jesse Stuart. Kath- 
erine Ann* Porter, and Wilbur Daniel 
Steele. Th.-se omnilsslons are enconr- 
■gbkK rather tlian otherwise, for they 
shew that the hlRh level of contem- 
porary (let Ion Is belag supporu*d by 
younger. unefgMlc writ.-rs, who are 
neweenier-   t<»   the   art. 

(iallaudet   college   (Washington,   D. 
C.) is tbe only college for the deaf in 
the world. 

If your tastes are ilmpli nod an 
you want U tbe beat 

Try the sandwiches 
at the 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
"BERTS" 

Phone 9283 

eoiisuiued   jusi   when   tbt   player  ought 
to !►.• iterating lum-eir t<> the nan 
covrata btann nitb tbe oin-ning of the 
acadtmJc >t-ar. Otner tporta ibrretop 
cooptratlon, hmai apirit, -i».:tsmaiisbip 

land fair jilay Just a- well as football." 
At  ■ special student   funuii. only  two 

ot Bbotu SO students aHglMfi to partkf- 
i pale in  the diseiissioh op)-jf*ed  the dis- 
cantlnQanct of PootbaU it an iattreol' 

-IKirt. 
 .♦. 

Parronrat our advertisers. 

Greensboro Drug Go. 
('.    M.    KoatUIAU IlKWET    KAUOX 

2,-HI \V.   Market St.        Dial 6147 

Prescriptionists 

0*a  Daaala,  (Tatvantty of Detroit 
footliall   cnacb,   has   been   elected   a 

dance. .  .  .  Heat  look  apoa the aa   awahar of lvtr.ilt's city council. 

■HJOT— 

ITS GOOD 

Visit the Junior Shop 

for 

Pet Dairy Products 
410 Summit Avenue Phone 6131 

7>Mt 

CAROLINA 

A'oir   Playing 

'Broadway 
Melody of 

1940" 

non.-Tue8.Wed. 
Marlelle     Dielrieh 

• lames   Stewart 
111   11 ' 

"Destry Rides 
Again" 

Coming Thursday 

"Vigil in the 
Night" 

frnmt the  \  .i  * roala Bovd 

This season you must be 
as fascinating as a mel- 
ody of smiles. Wear this 
grey and pink sheet 
crepe jacket dress. The 
Quaker collar and cuffs 
are as young as spring. 
it also comes in navy 
with powder or pink. 
Sizes 9 to 15. 

$14.90 

PRAGO'S 
104 s. Kim St. 

CAUGHT 
COLD? 
nr?fiv.u.];i'jj 

Get direct 
relief from 

dlacomf orta... nib 
throat, chest, back 
with cllnlc-tcsted 

Wlllll ah ■1f~ 
KOtlhS 

3      .fancy Gooda. Qrtttlnaj ''ards 

STATIONERY 
BnCraVCdt   Printed,   or   Slami-ed 

Wills Book Store 

For Best 
Photographs 

MANNING STUDIO 
< ut   Flowera — Coraaana 
"Say   It   With   FUnoerM" 

CUTTON'C 
k-'   Flower   Shoi> *J 

OuiBUI of OntBt and Market 
Phoao 4127 

ANN Ml 1.1.Kit. star ot .tag. and %a—n. now appearing 
G«org« Wnrl.'i Scandal.. U dofinilaly lh« outftanding 

done* diicov.ry of our lima . . . and o diKOvary more and 
mor.iniok.ri arm making ovary day It that CHESTERFIELDS 
ora COOUI. IETTER-TASTING and DEFINITELY MIIDEK. 

:^-3» 

Ohesterfie 
are 

AND   BETTER-TASTING 
You'll always find these 

two qualities at their best, plus a 
far cooler smoke, in Chesterfield's 
Right Combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. 

• JVlake your next pack Chesterfield and 
see for yourself why one smoker tells another 
They Satisfy. You can V buy a better cigarette. 

hesterfield 
The Cooler, Better-Tasting, DEFINITELY MILDER Cigarette 

MAKE YOUR 
NEXT PACK 

C< trnthi 'MO. LIGCITT a Mvtu Toaxxo Co. 


